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May 3, 1814.

N

OTICE is hereby given, that His Royal Highness the Prince Regent will hold a Levee at
Carlton-House, on Wednesday the llth instant, at
two o'clock.

T

HE following Addresses have" been presented
to His Royal Highness the Prince Regent;
which Addresses His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously :

To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great
Britain and Ireland.
May it please your Royal Highness,
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and faithful
subjects, the Mayor, Jurats, and Common Councilmen of the Town and Port of Dovor, in the
County of Kent, humbly request permission to approach your Royal Highness, to testify our gratification and happiness at the august presence of
your Royal Highness, in this ancient and loyal
port; the high and distinguished honour of a visit
from your Royal Highness, would at all times have
filled our hearts with joy, but wbeA we contemplate the noble and interesting object of your
Royal Highness on the present occasion, we are
impressed with sentiments of admiration, which we
should in vain attempt to describe.
Most cordially do we embrace this opportunity
of declaring our loyal and dutiful attachment to
our revered Monarch, to your Royal Highness,
and to every branch of the Royal Family; and
whilst our hearts overflow with gratitude to the
Almighty, for tbe signal blessings which our
beloved and highly favoured country has enjoyed,
umidst the scenes that have oppressed and desolated
Europe, to a degree unparalleled in the pages of
history, we find more abundant cause of attachment to our happy constitution,, and of admiration
of the wisdom ajid energy of those councils which,
happily for us and for all Europe, have shone forth
in ilis Majesty's Government, and in the Government of your Royal Highuess. To that consti-

tution and to those councils, carried into execr*
tion as they have been, by the vigorous exertions
and valiant exploits of our gallant countrymen by
sea and land, is to be in an eminent degree
attributed, that the long arid arduous struggle is
brought to a glorious issue j Europe liberated from
the galling yoke of her oppressor, and the blessings
of an honourable and permanent peace secured to
this country.
Given under our common seal this 23d day of
April, in the year of our Lord 1814.
[Presented by William Kenrick, Esq. M. P. Recorder
of Dovor.]
To His Royal Highness George Prince of Wales,
REGENT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland.
WE, His Majesty's most dutiful and loyal
subjects, the Mayor and Burgesses, Gentlemen,
Clergy, and other Inhabitants, of the Borough
Town and Parish of Tiverton, in the County of
Devon, in public meeting this day assembled,
deeply impressed with the most lively emotions of
gratitude to Almighty God, for the important and
auspicious change which has recently taken place,
in the political circumstances of Europe, presume
to offer our humble but sincere congratulations to
your Royal Highness, on the exalted and preeminent rank which Great Britain is still permitted
to maintain among the nations of the enrth.
It is to the perseverance of England, to the
decided and almost uninterrupted system of politics,
which her Government has for more than twenty
years pursued, to her cool and determined resistance of usurpation and tyranny, to the wisdom, of
her councils, and to the influence of her great
example, that under the blessing of God, Europe
is now indebted for the overthrow of a despotic and
colossal power, which ktely threatened to overwhelm the peace and liberties of mankind.
It is to the perseverance of England, we owe
the proud and lofty distinction which France has
recently conceded to her, that after an unsuccessful
trial of almost every form of Government, she has
at lengtla resorted to the British Cousututiou for a
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model, and has thus confessed to the world, that Return of Killed, Wounded, ,and Missing of ike
the tree of liberty can only flourish in a British soil.
Army under the Command of Hss Excellency
We congratulate your Royal Highness upon the
Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, K. G.
restoration of the legitimate Monarch to the Throne
in Action with the Enemy from the 22d March to
8th April 1814, inclusive.
of France ; and we trust that the noble and
generous conduct of Great Britain, towards the
22d March.
exiled House of Bourbon and its Adherents, will 13th Light Dragoons—1 serjeant, 9 rank and file,
ensure to this country the gratitude and alliance of
5 horses, wouudod.
France, in prosperity and peace for ages to come.
26th March.
John Wood, Mayor.
15th Hussars—1 lieutenant, 1 serjeant, 6 rank and
Guildhall, April 22, 1814.
file, 11 horses, wounded.
[Transmitted: by Messrs. Ruler and Fitzhugk, and
27th March.
presented by Lord Sidmotith.']
95th Foot, 3d Ba.tt.—1 serjeant, 1 rank and file,.
To His Royal Highness George PRINCE RE- , wounded.
GENT.
28th March.
The hmi>ble Address of the Magistrates and I$th Hussars—2 horses killed3 ] rank and file^ 2
horses, wounded.
Town-Council of Greenock.
5th April.
May it please your Royal Higfaiess,
WE, the Magistrates and Town-Council of 7tU Hussars—5 rank and file, 5 horses, missing.
Greenock, in Common-Council assembled, partici8th April.
pating in those feelings which must, at the present G.eueral Staff—1 colonel wounded.
moment, be common to every loyal subject in lOth Hussars—I rank and .rile, 2 horses, wounded.
Europe, beg to present ourselves to your "Royal 18th Hussars—3 rank and file, 1 horse, killed;" 1
Highness.
captain, 1 serjeant, 4 rank and file, 7 horses,
Led, as we were, to place the greatest confidence ;
wounded j 1 serjeant, 4 rank and file, 4 horses,
•hi the wisdom 6$ the councils of your Royal f-Iigh- (
missing.
tiess, and the valour of Hts Majesty's arms, and 1st Hussars, King's German Legion—2 rank and
appreciating, as we ought, the concurrence of the
file, 3 hprses, wounded.
Allied Sovereigns of Europe, we looted forward
(Signed)
E. PAKENHAM, Adj. Gen.
'with confidence to a favourable iss.ue to the most
N. B. For names of Offiers wounded, vide
important contest in which Europe was ever en- ;
gaged; and we beg to present to your Royal High- : Gazette Extraordinary of Tuesday 26th of April.
ness our sincere congratulations on the events
which, under an all-ruling Providence, have delivered Europe from a tyranny Equally baneful and Return of Killed, Wounded,, and Missing of the
Army under the Command &f His Excellency
unexampled in the annals of the civilized world;
Field-Marshal the Marquess of Wellington, in the
and we hail it as the harbinger of that peace and
Attack of the Enemy's fortified Position covering
.repose,of which Europe stands in so great need.
Toulouse, on the 10th day of April J814.
We prize it also, as a fogndadon not to be shaken,
upon which the future liberties of Europe will General Staff—2 general staff, 1 captain, wounded.
stand secure. •
.
'
5th .Dragoon Guards—1 rank and file, 4 horses,
Relying implicitly on the regard of votir "Royal . killed 5 1 ensign, 2 rank and. file, 2 horses,
.Highness for the best interests of the British emwounded.
pire, and the wisdom of those councils in which 3d Dragoons—1 horse killed -} 1 captain, 1 drumyour Royal Highness confides, we look forward to
mer, 4 rank and file, 5 horses, wounded.
such arrangements as will place our commercial 4th Dragoons—2 rank and file, 6 hprses, killed ; 1
relations upon H footing at once to promote the
ensign, 1 staff, 4 rank and file,, 11 horses,
prosperity and happiness of the empire.
wounded.
We have borne, without murmur,, the unprece- 10th Royal Hussars—1 captain, 4 rank and file,
dented burdens and privations which the contest
15 horses, killed; I captain,. 6 rank ajid file, 6
w.e were engaged in called f o r ; and from the issue
horses, wounded ; 1 horse missing.
of that contest we hope for relief.
15th Hussars—4-horses killed; 4 rank and file, 3
Amidst our rejoicings in the prospect the present
horses, wounded.
<5tate ot affairs present, we cannot forbear express- 1st Hussars, King's German Legion—1 rank and
ing to your Royal Highness the deep regret we
file, 1 horse, killed j, I lieutenant,. 1 serjeant,
/eel from the continued indisposition ot our beloved
13 rank and file, 12 horses, wounded,
Sovereign, for the alleviation of whose sufferings llpyal British Horse Artillery—1 rank and file, 4
•<.v.e ccr.se uot to offer-our prayers.
horses, killed > 7 rank and file wounded.
Signed in name and on bvlalf of the said magis- Royal British Foot Artillery—C rank ami file, 13
trates and council, by Alan Ker, Esq. Chief
horse.i, killed;. 24 rank and file, 12 horses,
Magistrate of Grcenock, and sealed with the
wounded.
Corporation seal, at Greenock, the I pth day of, Royal German Artillery—1 lieutenant, 2 rank and1
April in the year 1814, and of His Majesty's
fi-le, 7 horses, kilkd'j 5 rank and: tile, 3 horses,
rcigu the 54th year.
Alan Ker.
wounded,
A. Kfr, Esq. and presented by Lord 2(1 Foot (4 Companies)—12 rank and file wounded.
5'th Foot, 1st Batt.—3. rank ami fily wounded.
Sidmouth.^
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7th Foot, IstBatt.—1 rank and file killed] 3 rank
and file wounded.
UthFoot, IstBatt.—1 lieutenant, 1 serjeantj 13
rank and file, killed; 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1
captain, 2 lieutenants, 7 serjeauts, 114 rank and
file, wounded; 3 rank and file missing.
20th Foot—2 rank and file killed; 7 rank and
file wounded.
23d Foot, 1st Batt.—1 rank and file'killed; 7 rank
and file wounded.
27th Foot, 3d Batt.—1 captain, J lieutenant, 2
Serjeants, 21 rank and file, killed 5 1 lieutenantcolonel, 1 captain, 2 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 2
Serjeants, I drummer, 73 rank and file, wounded.
28th Foot, 1st Batt.—3 rank and file, killed ; 3
lieutenants, 1 serjeant, 24 rank and file, wounded.
34th Foot, 2d Batt.—2 rank and file killed ; 1 captain, 1 drummer, 10 rank and file, wounded.
86th Foot, 1st Batt.—1 ensign, 3 Serjeants, 35 rank
and file, killed ; 1 major, 1 captain, 5 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 8 serje-.nts, 92 rank and file,
•wounded; 4 rank and tile missing.
39th Foot, 1st Batt.— 1 captain, 1 serjeant, 3 rank
. and file, wounded.
40th Foot, 1st Batt.—7 rank and file killed ; 2
captains, 4 lieutenants, 2 ensigns, 71 1'ank and
file, wounded.
42d Foot, 1st Batt.—1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 2
ensigns, 3 Serjeants, 47 rank and file, killed;
• } lieutenant-colonel, 3 captains, 14 lieutenants,
4 ensigns, 14 Serjeants, 1 drummer, 321 rank and
file, wounded; 1 ensign missing.
45th Foot, IstBatt.—1 lieutenant-colonel, 7 rank
and file, killed; 1 major, 1 captain, 5 lieutenants, 1 ensign, 8 Serjeants, G4 rank and file,
wounded; 5 rank and file missing.
48th Foot, 1st Batt.—5 rank and file killed; 1 captain, 1 lieutenant, 1 ensign, 1 stuff, 5 Serjeants,
1 drummer, 33 rank and file, wounded.
50th Foot, 1st Batt.—2 rank and file killed; 1
lieutenant, 1 ensign, 8 rank and file, wounded.
52d Foot, 1st Batt.—5 rank and file wounded.
53d Foot (4 Companies 2d Batt.)—2 rank and file
killed; 2 captains, 2 lieutenants, 1 drummer,, 14
rank and file, wounded.
60th Foot, 5th Batt.—2 Serjeants, 9' rank and file,
killed ; 1 captain, 2 ensigns, 4 Serjeants, 44 rank
and file, wounded ; 1 rank and file missing.
61st Foot, I s t B a t t . — 1 lieutenant-colonel, 1 serjeant, 15 rar.-k and file, killed; 1 major, 2 captains, 11 lieutenants, 4 ensigns, 6 Serjeants, ioO
rank and file, wounded.
71st Foot, IstBatt.—1 serjennt, 2 rank and file,.
killed; 13 rank and file, wounded.
74sU Foot—32 rank and file killed ; 3 captains, 4
lieutenants .5 Serjeants, 2 drummers, u'5 rank
. and tile, wounded ; 1 captain, I ensign, mining.
79th Foot, 1st Batt.—2 captains, 1 lieutenant, 1C
rank and file, killed ; 4 cKu-taius, 9 lieutenants.,
J cniign, 1 statt, 12 Serjeants, 2 drummers, 165
i;ink and file, wounded ; 1 rank and file missing.
S.°,c! Foot, 2d Batt.— 1 rank and file wounded.
87ih Foot, 2d iiatt.— 1 captain, 2 Serjeants, 1
tirumnier, 4 rank and file, killed ; 1 lieutenant, J
ensign, 4 Serjeants, 13 rai ( k and file, wounded.
88th Foot, 1st Batt.— 1 serjeant, 7 rank and file,
killed; J captain, 1 lieutenant, 5 serjcants, 1
drummer, 70 rank and, file,, wounded.

91st Foot, 1st Batt.—1 Serjeant, 17 rank and file*
killed ; 1 major, 2 captains, 3 lieutenants, 87
rank and file, wounded.
94th Foot—1 rank and file kilfed; 5 rank and filewounded.
95th Foot, 2d Batt.—7 rank and file killed; 1 captain, 2 Serjeants, 9 rank and file, wounded.
95th Foot, 3d Batt.—3 rank and file killed 5 1 serjeant, 28 rank and file^ wounded.
1 Company Brunswick Oels — 1 rank and file
wounded.
(Signed)
E. PAKENHAM, Adj. Gen.
N. B. For names of Officers killed and wounded,
vide Extraordinary Gazette of Tuesday 2Gth of
April.
War-Office, April 30, 1814.
4th Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Richard Lawless,
Gent, to be Corbet, by purchase, vice Cuff, promoted. Commission dated April 21, 1814.
3d Regiment of Dragoons, Charles William Scott
I>alkeith Holmes, Gent, to be Cm-net, without
purchase, vice Archdall, promoted in the 60th
Foot. Dated April 21, 1814.
14th Regiment of Lig lit Dragoons, Lieutenant John
Morshead, from the Bourbon Regiment, to be
Lieutenant, vice Lyon, killed in action. Dated^
April 21, 1814.
22d Ditto, 'Thomas Barrington Tristram, Gent. to«
be Cornet, by purchase, vice Angelo, promotedin the 24th Light Dragoons. Dated April 21,
1814.
1st Regiment of Foot Guards, George Allen, Esq;
Page of Honour to the Queen, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Perceval, promoted.
Dated April 21, 1814.
3d Ditto, Henry Mountague, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Fletcher, who resigns.
Dated April 21, 1814.
1st Regiment of Foot, Ensign Duncan Cameron to
be Lieutenant, without purchase, vice ParkA,.
promoted in the York Chasseurs. Dated April1
21, 1814.
Edward Holland, Gent, to be Ensign,.vice Cameron. Dated April 21, 1814.
4th Ditto, Ensign Isaac Beer, from the West Kent
IVfilitia, to be Ensign, without purchase. Dated
April 21, 1814.
6th Ditto, Frederick Thornbury, Gent, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Kiag, promoted in>
the 49th Foot. Dated April 21, 1814.
7th Ditto, Lieutenant George Loggan to-be Cnp-tain of a Company, by purchase, vice Tarleton,
promoted in the COth Foot. Dated April 21,.
13} 4:

\4th Ditto,. William Keowan, Gent, to be Ensign,by purchase, vice Hoskins, who re-tires. Duted'
April 21, 1814.
ISth Ditto, Lieutenant H. 1VI. Morgan to be Captain of a Company, by purchase, vice Chamberlain, promoted iu the Is* Provisional Battalion x>£
Militia. Dated .April 21, 1814.
20//1 Ditto, Ensign (Charles Sm\th to. be Lieutenant, vice Murray, dead of. his wounds* Dated'
April 21, 181.4.
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John Fausset Wall-ace/ Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Smith. Dated April 21, J 814.
27th Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant. Arthur Byrne
' to be Adjutant, vice Hogan, promoted. • Dated
April 21, 1814.
.,, "
.
28th Ditto, Ensign———Greville to be Lieutenant, vice Kelly, who resigns. . Dated April 21,
1814.
.
Thomas Staveley, Gent, to be Ensign, .vice Greville. Dated April 21/1814.
.
31 st Ditto, Lieutenant Joseph Burton ^ to be Captain of a Company, vice Fearon, killed in action.
Dated April 21, 1814.
Ensign William Ryan to be Lieutenant, vice Burton. Dated April 21, 1814.
33d Ditto, Lieutenant William Hodson, from the
1st Royal Lancashire Militia, to be Ensign,
without purchase. Dated April 21, 1814.
34th Ditto, Ensign A. Orrell to be Lieutenant, by
purchase, vice Ball, promoted. Dated April 21,
1S14.
39th Ditto, Ensign Daniel Grueber to be Lieutenant, vice Tudor, who resigns. Dated April 21,
1814.
Volunteer
Lloyd, from the 82d Foot, to be
Ensign, vice Grueber. Dated April 21, 1814.
40th Ditto, Lieutenant Benjamin M. Ball, from
the 39th Foot, to be Captain of a Company, by
purchase, vice Bryett, appointed to the 13th
Royal Veteran Battalion. Dated April 21,
1814.
To be Lieutenants, toithout purchase,
JSnsign John Moloney, vice Johnstone, promoted.
Dated April 20, 1814.
Ensign John Garner, vice Lunn, promoted in the
S6th Foot. Dated April 21, 1814.
To be Ensign\
William Browne, Gent, vice Garner. Dated April
2), 1814.
43d Ditto.
To be Ensigns, without purchase,
Richard Ponsonby Webb, Gent, vice Hill, promoted. Dated April 20, 1814.
•
Lambrecht, Gent, vice Allan, promoted.
Dated April 21, 1814.
44th Ditto, James Carnegie Webster, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice John Womb\vell, who
retires. Dated April 2 1 , 1 8 1 4 . .
46th Ditto, Captain H. T. Budd, from the 87th
Foot, to be Captain of a Company, vice Hunt,
who exchanges. Dated April 21', 1814. •
50£/i Ditto, Ensign Thomas Coombe Vyvyan, from
the West Kent Militia, to be Ensign, without
purchase. Dated April 21, 1814.
51 st Ditto, Lieutenant Alexander Frazer, from
the North Hants Militia, to be Ensign, without
' purchase. Dated April 21, 1814.
52d Ditto, Ensign Sir Henry John Seton, Bart.
' from the 73d Foot, to be Lieutenant, without
purchase, vice W. G. Moore, promoted in the
4th Garrison Battalion. Dated April 21, 1814.
57</i Ditto, Ensign James Ferguson to be Lieutenant, vice Jermyn, killed in action. Dated
April 2), 1814.
Alexander M'Glachlan, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Ferguson, Dated-April 21, 1814.

5Sth Regiment o/* Foot.
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,
Ensign John Sleator, vice James White, deceased;
Dated April 20;'1814.
Ensign' R. D. Nicholson, vice Druitt, promoted.
Dated April 21, 1814.
'
To be Ensigns,
William. Rheamsbottom, Geot. vrce Sleator. Dated
ApriP20, 1814.
Volunteer
Dillon, from the 59th Foot, vice
Nicholson. Dated April 21, 1814.
60th Ditto.
To be Majors, by purchase,
Captain Sir Emanuel Felix Agar, from the 50tU
Foot, vice St. Mart, who retires. Dated April
20, 1814.
Captain Henry Tarleton, from the 7th Foot, vice
Hart, who retires. Dated April 21, 1814.
To be Captains- of Companies, without purchase,
Lieutenant George Germain, vice Fishback, de. ceased. Dated April 19, 1814.
Lieutenant Frederick Duncker, vice M'Carthy, deceased. Dated April 20, 1814.
Lieutenant James Thomas Galbraith, vice Blair,
appointed to the Black Garrison Company.
Dated April 21, 1814.
To be Lieutenants,
Ensign John Armstrong, vice Germain. Dated
April 19, 1814.
Ensign Robert Hall, vice Duncker. Dated April
20, 1814.
Ensign and Adjutant Andrew Weiburg (to have
the rank). Dated April 21, 1814.>
Ensign Thomas Wright, vice Galbraith. Dated
April 22, 1814.
Ensign James Freeth, from the 98th Foot. Dated
AprH 23, 1814. '
Cornet Richard Archdall, from the 3d Dragoons.
Dated April 24, 1814.
To be Ensigns,
Volunteer Richard Stapleton, vice Armstrong.
Dated April 19, 1814.
William Slater, Gent, vice Hall. Dated April 20,
1814.
Joseph Robinson, Gent, vice Wright. Dated April
21, 1814.
Gist Ditto, Ensign John Wright to be Lieutenant,
vice Collis, placed upon the Retired List. Dated
April 21, 1814.
William Orr, Gent, to be -Ensign, -vice Wright.
Dated April 21, 1814.
G2d Ditto, Ensign Robert Brooke Wilson, fronj
the Oxford Militia, to be Ensign. Dated April
21, 1814.
69th Ditto, Ensign Charles Lenox Dickson .to be
Lieutenant, vice Cuddy,' killed in action. Dated
April'21, 1814.
Henry Duncan Keith, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Dickson. Dated April 21, 1814. .
73d Ditto, Richard W. Glode Douglas, Gent, to
be Ensign, without purchase, vice Sir Henry
Seton, promoted in the 52d Foot. Dated April
21, 1814.
•
•
77lh Ditto, Lieutenant Hubert Gould to he Cap-
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" BARRAGES.
of a Company, vice Kilshaw, killed 3a action.
Bated April 21, 1814.
Ensign J. FitzGerald to be Licutcnantj vice Gould. TQ be Assistant-Inspectors,-General of Barracks i.i
Great Britain,
Dated April 21, 1814.
William Williams, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Fitz- Major J. Hope, vice Barron, promoted. • Dated
March 15, 1814.
gerald. Dated April 2J, IS 14.
Colonel
H. Teesdale, vice Shearman, deceased,
81ft Regiment of Foot, Ensign Edward Hall to be
D^ted Maxell IS, 1814.
Lieutenant, without purchase, vice Thomson,
promoted in -the 101st Foot. Dated April 21,
The King's German Legion.
1814.
1st
Regiment
of Light Dragoons, Charles Baron
Anthony Donaghue, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Deckeu to be Cornet, vice Bock, whose appointHall. Dated April 21, 1814.
ment has not taken place. Dated April 18,
87th Ditto, Captain J. Hunt, from the 46th Foot,
1814.
to be Captain of a Company, vice Budd, who
1st Battalion of Light Infantry, Serjeant H. Wellexchanges. Dated April 21, 1S14.
ing, from the 2c4 Battalion of Light Infantry, to
881/1 Ditto, Lieutenant J. Flood to be Captain of
be Ensign, vice Leonhart, promoted. Dated
a Company, vice M'Deruiott, killed in action.
April 16, 1814.
Dated April 21, 1814.
2d Ditto, Ensign T. W. Doring to be Lieutenant,
To be Lieutenants,
vice Witzendorff, dead of his wounds. Dated
Ensign G. C. Stewart, vice Moriarty^ killed 'in
April 10, 1814.
action. Dated April 20, 1814.
Le\vis Baring, Geat. to be Ensign, vice Doring.
f
Ensign D. M X*t0sh, vjoe Flood. Dated April
Dated April 11. 1814.
21, 18i4.
1st Battalion of the Line, August Reiche, Gent'
To be Ensigns,
to be Ensign, vice E. Le Fort, dead of his
Serjeant-Major Nicholas Thorpe, vice "Reynolds,
wounds. Dated April 12, 1814.
killed in action. Dated April 20, 1814.
2d
Ditto, Serjeant
Distlehorst, from the
Charles Blake Morgan, Gent, vice Stewart. Dated
2d Light Battalion, to be Ensign, vice BlanckApril 21, 1814,
hardt, whose appointment has not taken place.
95th. Ditto, Lieutenant C. Eaton to.be Captain of
Dated April 14, 1814'.
a Company, vice Duncan, dead of his wounds. 4th Ditty, Adolphus Lewis Breymann, Gent, to
Dated April 21, 1314. t
be Ensign. Dated April 10, 1814.
Seqond Lieutenant —.—J- Lawson to be First 6th Ditto, Lewis Albrecht Baron Ompteda to be
Lieutenant, vice Eaton. Dated April 21,
Ensign, vice Vplger, whose appointment has not
1814.
taken place. Dated April 15, 1814,
7th Ditto, Ernest Frederick Charles Nenschafer,
To be Second Lieutenants,
Gent, to be Ensign, vice Heinsius, whose apVolunteer William Shenley, vice Lawson. Dated
pointment has not taken place. Dated April 19,
April 21, 1814.
1814.
Lieutenant Richard Cocks Eyre, from, the East
Middlesex Militia, without purchase.
Dated 8th Ditto, Frederick Henry Muller, Gent, to be
Ensign, vice Carmichael, appoiated to the 1st
April 22A 1814.
Battalion of the Line. Dated April 13, 1814.
98th. Ditto, Patrick M'Gawley, Gent, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Frceth, promoted
De Roll's Regiment.
in the 60th Foot. Dated April 21, 1814.
Lieutenant F. Rosillion to be Captain of a Com4th West India Regiment, Ferguson Burrell, Gent,
pany, vice L. de Steiger, who resigns. Dated
to be Ensign, vice Pilkington, deceased. Dated
April 21, 1814.
. April 21, 1814.
York Light Infantry Volunteers.
Royal Staff" Corps, Captain A. Long to be Major,
vice Sturgeon, deceased. Dated April'21, 1814. John Romler, Gent, to be Ensign, vice A. de
Lieutenant J. Freeth to be Captain of a Company,
Grassi, superseded, being absent without leave.
vice Long. Dated April 21, 1814.
Dated April 21, 1814.
Ensign K. D. Lloyd to be Lieutenant^ vice Freetb.
Dated April 21, 1814.
Chasseurs Britanniques.
Lieutenant
S.
de St. George to be Captain of a
STAFF.
Company, vice Millius, killed in action. Dateil
Assistant-Cpmmissary-General John Mackenzie to
April 21, 1814.
be a Deputy Commissary-General to the Forces. Ensign F. Wolf to be Lieutenant, vice St. George.
Dated March 18, 1814.
Dated April 21, 1814.
To be Deputy Assistant-Commissaries- General to the
MEMORANDUM.
Forces,
The date of the commission of Ensign M'Closkey,
David M'Laurin, Gent. Dated March 7, 1814.
of the 44th Foot, is 1st November 1813, and not
George Withers, Gent. Dated March 11, 1814.
Thomas Wetherall, Gent.
Dated March 24, that stated in the Gazette of 8th January last.
1814.
The dates of the commissions of the following

No. 16894.
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Officers are as under mentioned, and not those 52d Regiment of Foot, Lieutenant A. Douglas to
stated in the Gazette of 29th January last.'
be Captain of a Company, without purchase,
vice Payler, promoted in the 3d Provisional
b'2d Foot, Captains Chalmers and Yorke's, 24th
Battalion. Dated April 28, 1814.
December 1813.
Ensign Robert Lockwood to be Lieutenant, vice
The undermentioned Officers are superseded,
Douglas. Dated April 28, 1814.
James Prere May, Gent, to be Ensign, vice LockEnsign Roser, of 60th Foot.
wood'. Dated April 28, 1814.
Lieutenant Lynch, of 90th Foot, being absent
without leave.
54th Ditto, Lieutenant Thomas Chartres to be
Hospital-Mate
Wolff.
Captain of a Company, without purchase, vice
Bunbury, promoted in the Glengarry Light Infantry Fencibles. Dated April 28/1814.
War-Office, May 3, 1814.
55th Ditto, Lieutenant-General William Henry
Clinton, from the 1st Regiment of Foot Guards,
.Royal Regiment of Horse Guards, Lewis Clutterto be Colonel, vice Lieutenant-General Campbuck, Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, viee
bell, deceased. Dated April 25, 1814.
Wynne, promoted. Dated April 28, 1814.
57th Ditto, Serjeant-Major
Daman, from
llth Regiment of Light Dragoons, Assistant-Surthe 95th Foot, to be Ensign, without purchase,
. geon H. Steelc, from the 5th Foot, to be Asvice Cameron, appointed to the 92dFoot. Dated
sistant-Surgeon, vice Smith, appointed to the
April 28, 1814.
12th Light Dragoons. Dated April 28, 1814.
60t/i Ditto.
12th Ditto, John Elliott, Gent, to be Cornet, vice
Wallace, who resigns. . Dated April 28, 1814.
• To be Lieutenants.,
13th Ditto, John Horatius Maitland, Gent, to be
Cornet, by purchase, vice Brooke, appointed to Ensign Ambrose Spong, by purchase, vice Rafter,
promoted. Dated April 26, 1814.
the Royal Regiment of Horse Guards. Dated
Lieutenant J. R. L. Nealson, from the 102d Foot,
April 28, 1814.
without purchase. Dated April 27, 1814.
16th Ditto, James Baillie, Gent, to be Cornet, by
Lieutenant J. Balderson, from the 4th Garrison
purchase, vice Nepean, promoted. Dated April
Battalion. Dated April 28, 1814.
28, 1814.
. 1st Regiment of Foot Guards, Major-General Moore 62d Ditto, William Henry Sayer, Gent, to be
Ensign, by purchase, vice Lloyd; appointed to
Disney to be First Majoiy vice Clinton, apthe 3d Dragoons. Dated April 28, 1814.
pointed to the command of the 55th Foot.
69th Ditto, Hospital-Assistant James Gibson to
- Dated April 28, 1814.
be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Cfingan, promoted in
Major-General Henry Frederick Campbell to be
the 25th Foot. Dated April 28, 1814."
Second Major, vice Disney. Dated April 28,
70i/t Ditto, Ensign John Brown, from the Royal
. 1814.
Lanark Militia, to be Ensign, without purchase.
'Major-General Frederick Charles White to be Third
Dated April 28, 1814.
Major, vice Campbell. Dated April 28, 1814.
Brevet Major Edward Wynyard to be Captain of a 77th Ditto, Richard Heacock, Esq. to be Paymaster, vice Kelly, who resigns. Dated April
Company and Lieutenant-Colonel, vice White.
28, 1814.
Dated April 28, 1814.
Ensign Fiancis Dawkins to be Lieutenant and Hospital-Assistant Wynne Fraser to be AssistantSurgeon, vice M'Gregor, deceased. Dated April
Captain, vice Wynyard. Dated April 28, 1814.
2'8, IS 14.
Thomas Elmsley Croft, Gent, to be Ensign, by
purchase, vice Brown, promoted. Dated April 8\st Ditto, Lieutenant Jonathan Shelton, from the
Warwick Militia, to be Ensign, without pur28, 1814.
chase. Dated April 28, 1SJ4.
1st Regiment of Foot, Ensign Nathan Ashurst to
Dorrell to be Capbe Lieutenant, vice Miles, killed in action. S3d Ditto, Lieutenant
tain of a Company, vice Venables, deceased.
Dated April 28, 1814.
Dated April 28, 1814.
»
M'Lauchliu, Gent, to be Ensign, vice
Ensign C. L. Wykhard to be Lieutenant, vice
Ashurst. Dated April 28, 1814.
Dorrell. Dated April 28, 1814.
Qth Ditto, Ensign
Nash to be Lieutenant,
Ravdins, from the 7th Foot,
without purchase, vice Henry, who retires. Volunteer
to be Ensign, vice Wylthard. Dated April 28,
Dated April 28, 1814.
1814.
42ci Ditto, Ensign John Lane to be Lieutenant,
2rf Ditto, Captain James Lee to be Major, vice
vice Vallance, deceased. Dated April 28, 1814.
Seton, deceased. Dated, April 28, 18.14.
Volunteer P. Campbell to be Ensign, vice Lane.
Lieutenant John A. Durie to be Captain of a ComDated April 28, 1814.
pany, vice Lee. Dated April 28, 1814.
43d Ditto, William Powell, Gent, to be Ensign,
without purchase, vice Walton, whose appoint- 93ci Ditto, Brevet Major Thurston Dale, from the
2cl Garrison Battalion, to be Captain of a Comment has not taken place. Dated April 28,
pany, without pwcbase, vice Gordon, promoted*
1814,
Dated April 28, 1814.
51 si Ditto-, Lieutenant Edward Frederick to be
Captain of a Company, without purchase, vice 102<! Ditto, Charles Phibbs, Gent, to be Ensign A
by purchase, vice Williams, promoted. Dated
Darling, promoted in the 2d Garrison Battalion.
April 28, 1814.
Dated April 28, 1814.
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To be Lieutenants, with temporary Rank,
2ii Garrison Satiation, Lieutenant Honourable
Francis Russell, from the 7th Foot, to be Cap- Lieutenant Stefano Casnezzi, from the 1st Greek
Light Infantry Regiment.
Dated April 27,
tain ot a Company, vice Dale, appointed to the
1814.
93d Foot. Dated April 28, 1814.
8th Royal Veteran Battalion, Hospital-Assistant Ensign Nichita Dicheo, from the 1st Greek Light
Infantry Regiment. Dated April 28, 1814.
George Griffin to be Assistant-Surgeon, Vice
CaLlwell, placed upon the Retired List. Dated Ensign Jano Vlacapulo, from the 1st Greek Light
Infantry Regiment. Dated April 29, 1814.
April 28, 1814.
To be Ensign,
IVth Ditto,'Ensign and Adjutant John Bruce to
have the rank of Lieutenant. Dated April 28, Alcxi Nacco, Gent. Dated April 29, 1814.
1814.
MEMORANDUM.
BREVET.
Ensign William Windham Philan, of the 89th
Colonel Gage John Hall, of the 7th West India
Rcginent of Foot, to be Major-General in the Regiment of Foot, who was superseded, as
stated in the Gazette of the 22d March last, is
Army. Dated June 4, 1814.
Lieutenant-Colonel Gage John Hall, qf the 7th reinstated in his rank.
The appointments of James Gray, Gent, to be
West India Regiment of Foot, to be Colonel in
Ensign in the Royal African Corps, as stated in
the Army. Dated July 25, 1810.
the Gazette of the 30th March 1813, and HospitalAssistant Tiilly Daly to be Assistant-Surgeon in the
.. STAFF.
To be Assistant-Commissaries to the Forces serving in GOth Foot, as stated in the Gazette of 15th March
last, have not taken place.
Ireland.
Extra-Assistant-Commissary John Baker. Dated The undermentioned Officers are superseded, being
April 28, 1814.
absent without leave, viz.
Extra-Assistant-Commissary William Ledwith.
3Sth Foot, Lieutenant W. W. Skinner.
Dated April 28, 1814.
Extra-Assistant-Commissary Henry Rochfort. 71st Foot, Lieutenant Dugald Grant.
Royal Waggon Train, Captain J. M. Balchin.
Dated April 28, 1814.
Extra-Assistaut-Coramissary Hugh Loftus Gordon.
ERRATUM in the Gazette of 8th March last.
Dated April 28, 1814.
4Qth Foot.
The King's German Legion.
For Ensign G. Booth, from the 4Sth Foot, to be
1st Regiment of Light Dragoons, Lewis de Muller,
Ensign, vice Ross, promoted,
Gent, to be Cornet, vice P. A. Warton, who re- Read Ensign G. Booth, from the 48th Foot, to be
signs. Dated April 22, 1814.
Ensign, vice Moloney, promoted.
4th Battalion of the Line, Ensign William Shea to
be Lieutenant, vice Schlichthorst, promoted.
Dated April 21, 1814.
1814.
7th Ditto., Lieutenant John Stutzev to be Adjutant,
vice Hartwig, \\-horesigas the Adjutantcy only. Medical Establishment for the Military Department
of the Ordnance.
Dated April 21, 1814.
Temporary
Assistant-Surgeon
William Barker
De Rolfs Regiment.
Daniell to be Second Assistant-Surgeon, vice
Ensign Charles Trott to be Lieutenant, vice Gugger,
Pratten, resigned. Dated April 16, 1814.
who resigns. Dated April 28, 1814.
George Geronei, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Trott.
•
Dated April 28, 1814.
Commission in the Glamorgan East Local Militia,
signed by the Vice Lieutenant of the County of
J-fatteville's Regiment.
Glamorgan.
Volunteer Charles du Moulin, from the 49th Foot,
to be Ensign, vice Hicken, promoted. Dated Captain Wyndham Lewis to be Major, vice Jones,
promoted. Dated March 31, 1814.
April 28, 1814.
Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of Hie
' The Duke of York's Greek Light Infantry.
County of Stirling.
1st Regiment, Ensign A. Zaccaropulo to be LieuWilliam
Murray,
jun. Esq. to be Lieutenant of
tenant, vice Bicilli, appointed to the 2d Greek
Division. Dated December 1, 1813.
Light Infantry Regiment. Dated April 28,
1814.
2Sth or Stirlingshire Miliiia.
To be Ensigns,
John Donaldson, Gent, to be Ensign, vice Cochran
Volunteer Pasquale Ordisni, vice Salvatori, appromoted. Dated February 24, 1814.
pointed to the 2d Greek Light Infantry Regiment.
Western Battalion of Stirlingshire Local Militia.
Dated April 28, 1814.
Ensign William Robertson to be Lieutenant. Dated
Volunteer Panajotti Liberopulo, vice Zaccaropulo.
November 19, 1813.
2d Ditto, Captain the Honourable Charles Cordon, Ensign James Lucas to be ditto. Dated as above.
from the 3d Foot, to be Major, with permanent William Thomson, jun. Gent, to be Quarterrank. Dated June 19, 18J3.
Master. Dated as above..
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May 3, I S ] 4 ,
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has been
pleased, io the name and on the behalf .of His Majesty, to grant the dignities of 0uke and Marquess,
of ilie United Kingdom .of Great Britain and Ireland unto Fietd^Marshal Arthur Marquess of Wellington, Knight of the Most Noble'Order of tho
Garter, and the heirs male of his'body.lawfully
begotten,-by tbe-names, -stiles, and. titles of Marquess Douro and Duke of Wellington, in the county
of Somerset.
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent has also
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
"Majesty, to grant the dignity of a Baron of the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland unto
the following military officers, and the heirs male
of their bodies lawfully begotten, viz.
Lieutenant-General the Honourable Sir John
Hope, Knight of the Most Honourable Order of
the Bath, by the name, stile, and title of Baron
Niddry, of Niddry, in the county of Linlithgow.
Lieuteuant-General Sir Thomas Graham, Knight
of the Most Honourable Order of'the Bath, by
the name, stile, and title of Baron Lyndoch, of
Balgowin, in tbe county of Perth.
Lieuteuant-General Sir Stapleton Cotton, Bart.
Knight of the Most Honourable Order of the Bath,
by the name, stile, and title of Baron Combermere,
in tbe county palatine of Chester.
Lieutenaiit-rGencral Sir Rowland Hill, Kjiight
of the Most Honourable Order of tbe Bath, by tbe
name, stile, and title of Baron Hill, of Almaraz,
and of Hawkestone, in the county of Salop.
Lieutenant-General Sir William Carr Beresford,
Knight of the Most Honourable Order of the
Bath, by the name, stile, and title of Baron Beresford, of Albuera.
I

Crown-Office,

May 3, 18-14.

MEMBERS returned to serve in this present
PARLIAMENT.
Burghs of Inverness, Nairn, &c.
Charles Grant, jun. Esq. of Waternish, and one of
the Commissioners for executing the Office of
Treasurer of His Majesty's Exchequer.
Borough of Truro.
George Dashwood, of Kirtlington-Park, in the
county of Oxford, Esq. in the room of John
Lemon, Esq. deceased.

TIEREAS by r,n Act, passed in tbe fortythird year of the reign of His present
M*a|estv, intituled •< An Act for permitting certain
'cols imported into Great Britain to be secured
in warehouses without payment «f . t ' it is
nmongst other things enacted, that it shall and
may be lawful for the importer, proprietor, or conof any goods,- Waves, or merchandize, enuor described in ttie table thereunto annexed

. marked (C), which shall be legally imported or
brought iixto £Kc port of London, to land the same
without payment, at the time of the first entry'of
such goods, wares, "and merchandises, of the duties
of Customs due on the importation thereof, and
that the same may be lodged and secured at or in
such places, and under such rules, regulations,'and
restrictions as the Comra.issioners of the Customs
in England, or any four or more oi> them, shall
appro-ve and direct, upon bond being entered into
as therein mentioned ; and whereas it is further
provided by the said Act, that if the Lord High.
Treasurer, or the Commissioners of His Majesty's
Treasury, forth e time being, or any three of them,
shall deem it expedient, that the provisions of the
said Act shall be extended to any goods, wares, and
merchandize, not enumerated or described in either
of the tables, to tbe said Act annexed," and shall
cause a list of. such goods, wares, and merchandize, to be published.it» the Lotjdon Gazette, then
and from thenceforth all and every the provisions,
regulations, and restrictions of the said Act shall
extend, and be construed to extend, to such goods,
wares, and merchandize, in every respect in as
full and ample a manner as. if the same had been
inserted and enumerated in the said tabtes respectively, at the time of passing the said Act :
We the undersigned Loixls Commissioners of
His Majesty's Treasury, in pursuance of the powers vested in us, do' hereby give notice, that we
have deemed it expedient, and do hereby direct,
that the article of iron, slit or hammered into rods,
and iron drawn or hammered, under three-fourths
of an inch square, shall be added to the several
articles enumerated in table (C) of tbe said: recited
Act, and shall be deemed and taken to be pJfrt of
the said table, and that the same being legally imported or brought into the port of London, or any
other port of Great Britain, in-which articles enumerated in table (C) of the Act aforesakl, may now
be legally lodged and secured in warehouses without payment of the duties due on the importation
thereof under the provisions of tbe said Act, shall
be-permitted to be lodged and secured in such and
the like places, and under such rules, regulations,
and restrictions, as the Commissioners of the Customs in England and Scotland respectively, or any
four or more of them shall approve and direct.
Given under our hands, at the Treasury-Chambers, Whitehall, the 25th day of April 1814.

N. VANS1TTAHT.
B. PAGET. LOWTHER.

N pursuance of an Order of the Honourable
House of Commons i«; the 6th day of April,
1814, Notice is hereby given, that application is
now making to Parliament for an Act for enlarging
and improving the West end of Cheapside, in the
City of London ; also St. Martin's le Gram), Aldersgate-street, and Foster-lane, for providing a
site for a new Post Office, between St. Martin's le
Grand and Foster-lane aforesaid, and for raising
money for effecting the same.

T- Tyne.ll, Remembrancer.

.;]
'

Mmiratti/-6jtce, April 27, 1814J
WIDOWS' PENSIONS.
|
is hereby given, that the Widows of
Commission and Warrant Officers of tbeRoyaJ
receiving pensions from the Charity estabfor their relief, will be. paid their pensions
due the 31st of March last, at No. 10, NewKquarc, Jjjncolu's-Jnn, by Edward F^ch ilattpUj
Esq. the Paymaster of the said Charity, -viz..
The Widows of FlagrOfficers, Superannuated,
Hear ^Admirals, Captains, Commanders, and
Lieutenants, on Tuesday the 10th of next
month j
Tho Widow? of Masters, Surgeons, and Pursers,,
on Wednesday the 1 Ith ;
And the Widows of Boatswains, Gunners, Carpenters, dfld Second Masters, on Thursday
the 12th;
and on every succeeding Thursday, between the
hours of ten1 and'twelve.
'
And notice is furtlufi* g«ve«, that remittance
t)illa will be sent on the 14)rb of next month, to
those Widows resident in. -the country, who have
requested to be paid their pensions near their respective residences.
J. W. CHOKER,

TA3P&S.

May 3, 1814.
to Acts, passed in the forty -second and
fifty -third ifenrsofHis present Majesty's reign, no?
tice is hereby given, that tie price of the Three per
Centiiiii Reduced Bauk Annuities, sold ' at the
Bank of England this day, was £6G and under £67
per Centum.
By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes*
Matt. Winter, Secretary.
CONTRACT FOR R*GA Oft ST. PETERS-

at

oi

fhe
to«e

894

wrt

nt
f ^ci/&/.
C*talogiHi$ y&d cond itions of sate, nwj(. be had at
Of the Gavewof of the Scilly
'' R,. ^. Nelson, f&cretqxy.

.

fMjHE Principal Officers and Commifsioners of
jji His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Friday the 6th~ nf May next, at ten o"'clock
'in the forenoon, ConimissioJter Fanshawe will put
up to sate, in His Mujesty'-s Yard at flgptwth,
several lots of Old Stores, consisting of
Old Rope, Shakings, Junk, Ham mocks, Boltrop%^
Spun- Yarn, Bunttn, Canvas, Siqokfe Jacks,
Flock Beds, and Cast Jron,
$11 lying in the said Yqr^.
Persons desirous of viewing the lots, mvst apply to
the Commissioner of the Yard for a note of admission J"or that purpose.
Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
here, and at the Yard.
G. Smith.
Office of Ordnance, April 13, 1814.
riTlttE Principal Officers of His Majesty's OrdM. nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their Office in Pall Mall, on or
before Monday the 9th day of May next, from such
persons as may be willing to undertake the performance of the
Glazier's work at the Tower, Pall-Mali, Wox>lwich, Green vyich, Lcwishain, and Purfleet,
fbr service of this Department, for a period of three
years, detei-minable after ike expiation of o$e year,
upon notice of three wonihs, at the option of either
party.
^
further particvJLtMrs , together with the tei-xus and
conditions of the contract, may be known at the Secretary's Office} itt Pall-Mall aforesaid, any day
between the hours of tea, and four o'clock; where
the proposals must be delivered, sealed up, ajid indorsed " Proposals for Glazier's work;" but no
proposal can be admitted after the said 9th of May,
at twelve o'clock at noon of the same day ; neither
will any tender be noticed, unless the party making
it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.
By 01 dei °f ti'e Board,
R. U. Crew, Secretary.

Navy-Office, April 25, 1*14.
fWJHE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that en Thursday the 5th day of May next, at one
o'clock, they will be ready to treat with such persons as may be willing to contract for supplying
His Majesty's several Dock-Yard* with
Riga or St. Petersburgh Hand Masts.
A distribution of the masts, and ,a form of the
tender, may be seen at this Office.
No lender will be received after one o'clock on
Office of Ordnance, April 13, 1814.
the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
.party, or an agent for him, attends.
ffjHE
Principal Officers of His Majesty's OrdV.rery tender must be accompanied by a letter, JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals
.addressed to the Ka-vy Board, and signed by two will be received at their Office in Pall- Mall, on or
responsible personst engaging to become bound with before Monday the ]Gth day of May next, from such
the person 'tendering, w the sum of 30001. for the persons as may be willing to under taJie the supply of
due performance of the contract.
Intrenching Tools,
R. A. Nelson, Secretary.
for service of this Department, for a period of three
Navy-Office, April 28, J 8 J 4 years, deter minable after the expiration of. the first
Principal Office-is and Commissioners of year, upon notice of three months, at Hie option of
,
.
.
Hit Majesty's Ncti-./ do hereby give notice, either party,
that on Friday the V6th of May 7tcxt, at ten
Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ap-
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's Office

, Fur,t3ier"<particulars, together with the terms and
conditions_• of the contrqct, may be known upon, apterms and conditions o
.be
plication at .the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall
at*.£}i$?. Secretaries t1|Q^e, in Pall-Mall aforesaid
bforesaid, any day between the hours of ten and
any day between the,,hours of ten and four o'clock
four.o'clock; where the proposals must be delivered,
.tvJiere the.'proposals-.'.must be delivered,, sealed "tip sealed up, and endorsed " Proposals for Coals-*"
and indorsed' '* Proposals•;for- Ittft catching 'Tools;' No. proposal can be. admitted after ttie said 4th day '
but no proposal Ctfti ~B$ 'admitted* after the said 16'tl of May, at ttoefoe ticlock at -noon of the s'dm& day ;
-May, at twelve*' o'clock at noon of the same day,, neither will ,any-tender be noticed, unless the party
neither ivill a.ny teifyef be noticed, tmless the party Wiakihg .^ ^ <pr og^ agent in his behalf, shall attend.-;:
1
. making it, or an agent in his behalf, shall attend.
' ',^*By'failer of the Board, .
. ,f>
By ordfr of the Board,
,,,..-,/ Ts"."."
R, H. Crew, Secretary.
-""f
R.-'H. Crew, Secretary.
\ .Office of Ordnance, April 13, 1814.
Office of Ordnance, April 25, 1814. fWJJJE"Principal
Officers of His Majesty's OrdfWJHE Principal Officers of Bis Majesty's Ord- M. nance efy hereby give^ notice, that proposals
t
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals will be. received at^their^OJfjice in Pall-Mall, on or
will be received at f/tet'r Office in Pall-Mall, on or before Monday'the §m dfiifof May next, from'snc/t
before Monday the 9th day of May, from such per- persons (is may bejvilling'to .undertake the supply of
sons as-may be ivilling to undertake the performanc/
Leather Pantaloons,
of the following works, required for the erection
and completion of certain magazines and buildings for the corps of royal liorse artillery, for a period of
to be erected and built at North Hyde Common, near three years, determinate aj^&r the. expiration of one
year, itpon notice of three Months, at the option of
Southall, Middlesex, viz.
either, party. •
„
,,.-, ^ :
,
Bricklayer's .work,
Smith's work, . . . ,
Patterns of the articles may be viewed upon ctpPlaistierer's work,
Plumbei'Js
plication to the respective Officers of the Ordnance
Carpenter's work
Painter's work, and
in the Royal Arsenal oj, Woolwich; and further
Mason's u*ork,
Glazier's work. , •
particulars, together with the terms and conditions
Slater's work,
of the contract, inay .be known at the Secretary's
The. plan, elevation, specification, and working Office, in Pali-Mail aforesaid, any day between the
• drawings of the intended buildings may be viewed hours. of ten a?i^ four o'clock; where the pro
r
upon application to Mr. Tull, Principal Clerk of the posals must be delivered, sealed up,-and indorsed" ProWorks at the Toiler.
posa-U for Leather Pantaloons;^ l^t-nfl proposal can
Payment will be made u-ithin three months riexfa be admitted after tl^e .said 9th of May, at twelve
after the quarter in winch th<-. certificate of the per- o'clock at noon of the same day; .neither will any
formance of the u'orks shall be lodged in the Ho- tender be noticed,, unless the party making it, or an
nourable Surveyor-General's-Office,
or in default agent in his behalf, shall attend.
thereof, an interest, after the rate of 51. per cent,
' By order of the Board, .
per. annum, will be allowed.
R. H. Crew, Secretary.
The proposals must be delivered at the Secretary's
Office, in Pall-Mall aforesaid, sealed up, and in.
East India-House, April 27, 1S1'4.
dorsed " Proposes for the Magazines at North
lIE
Court
of D-irectors of the- United ComHyde Common;" but no proposal can be admitted
pany of Merchants of England trading to the
after the said 9th day of May next, at ticelve o'clock
at noon <jf the same day; neither will any tender East Indits, do hereby give notice,
That a Quarterly General Court of the- said
be noticed, unless the party making it, or an agent
Company ivill be held- at their House, in Lcadeaiin his behalf, shall attend.
.
• "
Ail persons making tenders n-MSt be prepared to- hall-.Stxeet, on Wednesday the 22d June next, at
give security for the due performance of the work eleven o'clock in the forenoon, for the purpose of
declaring-a dividend from. Christmas last to Midfor winch they may offer to contract..
summer, nextz
By order of the Board,
That the transfer-books of the said Company's
K. H. Crew, Secretary.
stock will b'c shut, on Thursday the 2d June next,
Office of Ordnance, April 18, 1814. at twelve o'clock, and opened again on Thursday
.
E Principal Officws .of liis Majesty's Ord- the 21st July following':
And that the dividend warrants on the said Comnance do hereby give notice, that proposals
will be received at their "office m Pall-Mall, on or pdny's stock, due on the 5th July, will be ready to
before Wednesday- the 4th day of'Mai/, next, from be. delivered on Tuesday the 12th July-next.
James Cobb, Secretary.
such--persons as ,mtty be willing-to-undertake the'
supply' of
Rochdale, March-31,. 18M.
Five hundred chaldrons of Coals,
Rochdale
Canal.
for service of the. Ordnance Barrack 'J)epartment 'at
0/trc is hereby given, that the next General
Gibraltar, ' there to tic- '-delivered at- the-expent-C of •
.^inual: Assembly, o/j the Proprietors of. the
the coritracrior. .
•'•* ,'-i • ' • • ' • . ' :,. . . • " < <
The coals must be of th'e ^description denominated , '{ochdalc-Canal ivill be lield-at the hou.se of Mr-, filar.- .
Adah's Main,,'Eighton ,Mo<jr} or equal thereto in ^ io,tt,'.ihe sign of the Roebuck, in Roclidale, • in the
:
' qualitij and goodness..
.
.
•
j o-qntytof '.Lancasterfi on Thursday the 5th. day. of
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fifty aext^ at the koicr of eleven in the forenoon,
when a Committee will be appointed for managing
the affairs c/ the concern for the ensuing year.
- •:
•
By order,
..
Ralph Shuttlevvorth, Clerk of the Company.

\ instant^ utf .No. 7,
! \hf*d detit&nded will be
bit' TtesdtoyS and TJittrsdays.'.
Jbim
] i ., ,a i u - i .. •.
,

ti

T

fflS-.^ .t»' gi«e notice, .that the Partrvership" between iw,
\ViiMai» -Huat aad J^ataes Attridge, of tbo Town and
Coanty of the r^wp pf. Kjngston-upon-Hnll, Brokere, is this
day dissolrtd by 'ijuitual consent : As witness .our 'hands tbj»
30th day of Aprirl8l'4.
'
'
William Hunt. '

Hospital for the Maintenance and Education ot
Exposed and Deserted Young Children.
May 3, 1814.
James Ai tridge^
11 TOtice is hereby given, that the Annual Ge• 2 V neral Meeting of the Governors and GuarOtiee is hereby givfin, that tb« Partnership heretofore
subsisting between us the undersigned, James Shorrock
dians of this Corporation ivill be held on Wednesday
the llth day of May instant, -at ong^Q'clock in tfa and John Shorroct, both of Orer Darwen, near Blackburn,
in the County of Lancaster, Grocers, IJnexi and Woollen
afternoon precisely, for the electidft^by BallotJL o/ Drapers,
and Common Carriers, was, in the month of .Itw»».,
a President, six Wte-Presidents1, a Treasurer, and 1812, dissolved.—As witness our hands this 29lh day of Aprfj.
fifty-four other Governors, to form the General 1814.
James Shorrock.
Co'mmitteejor the year ensuing;and on other business.
John Shorrock.
j
" '
Sy\ order,
;
'tic« is hfrebx g^ven, that, the' Partnership ,
' 'Mprris"IJi:evesIey,
Secretary.
subsisting b^twpen Mary Bee and,/\nn Pujciejf j .
' ' •<•. iL 4::j *r 'lOjlJK^J "
of
K^i
Q'Ol
, Strand, Milliners, &c. was this day dissolved by
At which Caurl the follow^mat}<mi will.be mutual comcnt
: WHu^s» «wr hands this 26th day of 'April
l
made:
, .., u. f • • , . .
. 18U.
.
' '
'. Mary BM.
" That an anmial salary ojr^ll. be allowed to
Arm Pnxtey:
theff Sub-Matron."
HE
Paatnershipheretofore
subsisting
b'ehvec'ii Ti'iniam
That a salary of 121. 12s. be allowed to'leach
Kershaw, of Halit'ax, in the County- of' York; tttid-lyj-'
of the three boys'nurses."
;
.
M'ard Swaitie, of llasiaghall-Street, in the City of Lull den, ij*

N

T

the business of Merchants, carried on at Halifax,- a^mwJA,

London, April 29, 1814. under' the firm of Buck and Kershaw, and in BasiughaU' ' ' the officers and com- Street aforesaid, under the firm of Kersli aw and Swain e", w^s
culter^ tbis day^dissplved by Bwatualcoosent : Aa; witness tbeirtliands
• • • . - .
»«c<, Conl-' ilW'Sth d a y «f Aj»ril 1614,
JFillm. Ker-sfiap.
. , , who 'were adttitilk/ ort^t^a^^hts"the deten' . Sicalne.
tion of tfi£ Danish ship' AS/Uft^C^i Company with
OMce is- hereby gh'eir, that the Partnership liitofy subthe Resolution and LynxJ, on'the ^3d'August 1807,
sisting between Joanna Lane and 1 Grace Crabb, of the
that a distributirti of the Lord Keith's 'proportion
Borough of Tavistock, in t h e County of Devon, Milliner:*,.
of the sum granted out of the proceeds of the above under the firm of Lane and Crabb, is this day dissolved by
capture will be made to the respective parties en- mutual consent. —Given under- our hands this aid day oi Aprti
titled, on Tuesday the lOtfi May next, at No. 41, 1314.Joanna Lane.
Norfolk-Street; and the shares hot then demanded
will be recalled at Oie. isbwjr* place evevy Tuesday and
Friday for three months.
; • ' Christopher•••€ttirt1«^cr J«nes Haifordj

N

London; April' JJd, 1814^
Qtice is hereby given to, the officers, and com-s
pany of His Majesty's sloop Sea Lark, Thomas irarrand, Esq. Commander, who were actually
on beard at the recapture of the ship Harmony, on
the 22d November 1813 (Scylla and Surly in company}, that a distribution of the Sea Lark's proportion. of salvage granted for the said recapture
will Le made on her arrival in port; and the shares
'not ^then demanded will be recalled at No. 41, Nor-i
folk- Street, every Tuesday and Friday for three
month*.
>
'
Christopher Coolie and James Halford,
of London, and J-aoies Meek,, .of Plys Agents.

Ship-Ovn«rs ajtd Merchants, was dissolved'on the 1st day of
January 1813. — Witness our bauds' the 25th April 1614.

Geo. Irvin.
William Ripley.
^^["Otice is hereby given, that the Partnership novv carriei
J_^ on at Bishop's-Suttcn, inth<3 County of Sonthaiijjitdh,
under the firm of Beaumont* and Green, Coach-MikeM atiifc
Wheelwrights, is this day dissolvedJjy mutual oousujit.— \Vitness- our hands this 25th day of March 1814.

Thos. Gi'een.
Jas. Holland:
Sarah Holland,
Late-Saneah

Wm.

is lierelij given, that the Copai-,to4jsb?p ,
' L^l suljsistiny; between James Violett, Ro.berl; D-awe,, and
WillTain C.'oolc, under the firm of Violett, 'Dawe, an'd Coinpaijy, sis Wine-Merchants, at Plymouth-Dock, in the County
'•i
, -, ; _ . , Loudbn, May 3, 1814 of [Devon, was dissolved upon and from ,tlie -25th dayof .JaIt jblice is hereby given to tiie officers and com- nuary-last by mutual consent ; and all debts -due and owing
au(l frvm.tbe. ««4 Co^rtncrsbip.will be paidUniJ raddiVttf2. \ pany of His Majestrfs ship Barbadoes, Brian to
by ^he said Ja,uip Viulett and Robert Pa\ve, who. .will ioiJTutHodgson, Esq. Contmander/itho were actually -on ^ture cnrry oh the <?uid business oi Wine -Merchants., on tuelr.
board at the capture of the Gallicia and General' dwa account.— Witness our hand» tin-. J.'ith Ajiril? "i 314.
• ' • • •• '
- . • • • • > . » i > *-ft-illiain Cork. ''~ ' ' ;
Palafox, on the 22d September ]S\0,-that they wift
.....
'-• • •
- ' • ••James '
be paid their respeetfte proportions of the prize-

money arising from the said- captures, on the 12th

940
1
* f«trfuev'iliip lately
ife between James Alston an^ . Jawres
tr the firta of Alf
^ »ft 11)4 County of. Warwick, Chemists and
Re6ners, efrpired, by effiuxion of time, on the 31st day
r 1813,' and was- 'finally dissolved by .-i^utHM*!
on $p6,31st (JHJ of Mmeji last. -.-A1 1 1 q^fs" 'I'1!'" I6"
npf*..ihe, sftid Partnership concern will be duly qjsbyfcJfcesakj Jai»es Alston, who is also ejnpowe.red to
•receive and (Select in all suras and o t h e r '.'fleets due and owing
to th« sariJe,Tt-,V\ ituess the hands of the parlies this 25th day
of Apirt 1614.
James Alston.

Jets. Antrifage.
Plyinmifhj ApriHp, 1814is hereby given, ihaf the Partnership 1aU-ly subng' .between John Clark Langniead, Jair.ej, EJHioli,
nd Williani Laugiueud, yll of Plymouth, in the qaprity of
Devon, Keeif, A'*"; and Porter-Brewers, under the "fifin of
Lnngnieaq 4 rind Company, was dissolved by mutual consent on
tbe Ib'llrdny flf Afirfl instant ; and that the said business is
r}ow.conducting, and will in future be carried on., under tbe
'kaotb ffrrti, fey 1 tfic said John dark Laiiglnead and William '
eal], and by William John Clark a till John Clark Lang- '
ybttliger.

J. Clafh Langmedd.
• Jas. Elliot.
Wm. Langmcad.
William Jvbn Clark.
J. Clark Lanmeud
From the Marshal's Office.— First Proclamation.
Hereos I, the undersigned, by authority obtained
from *fec Honourable Court of'Chil Justice fcf t^is
colony, uport a petition of J. Bakter and J. C. ityaas^Hiberif,
as tbc.attol^es of J. M. van Vlofen, versus the proprietor or
proprietor?, representative or representatives of plantation
Goed Lantf, J**ve caused to be taken under execution and se.fluesbmtipii • tjw coft'ce estate caJkd Goxxl Land, situate, in
C'anju jrtvei», with all ifc cultivation, buildings, slaves, anid
fwi*b«r appu^lljuwtinccs and dependencies there <n:k>Hi;iii};;.
Be i1>4l?4r*^l*?"e ^ aowll > tb.it I, the undersigned, intend to
sell, aftoi1 t)j» «sfi raUon. of oil* year and aix weeks from the
29th July 1813;, the aboveiumied cofiee c.state called (Soed
Land, widi aft its cultivation, buildings, slaves, and further
appurtenances thereto -Tjeloujjing, sis specified in an inventory
ibruu'd thereof, which lays at the Marshal's OlHce for the inspection of tiosc whom it may concern, in order t.o recover
from tbe pVj6«»eds of said sale such .sum of money as wherefore the said estate hsjsBeen takV.t) in execution, all conformable
' 'to tlie i\ujttlatioris of the Court of Civil Justice of this colony :
dated '1st January 1310.
This first jffomrnafiou published by beat of drum as customurv.—i^»»)ice, 3<>tk September 1810.
K. FRANCKEN, First Marshal.

W

flT^O •!»« st>W, .pursnant to an Order of tbe High Court of
JL Cbanc,tt«f)". (iiadc in a catm- bitorer against Prestage,
•-ilnifttAlwj.niid.rtle of Jyne nest, before John Campbell, -K^j.
one of tbe Masters of the said CiJnr't, at the Public Sale-Room
of the said CJgujrt, situate in Soiithaniptou-liuildings, Chancery-Lane, lyjHdon, indistinct lots ;
Two feaseli'old houses, and premises thereto bulongin^,
situate. "frn .iSuiVn-'Vlucc, New- Road, leading from TottenliamCourt-RiBwl Jo the Edgwaj-e.-Hoad, and in Silver-Street, Golden-Squave ; iu tljc Coiinly of Middlesex.
ParticntaiVwjiereof hray be had (gratis) at. the said Master's
Office, Jp Southaiaptpn-Buildings aforesaid ; of Messrs.
S&otfeV'CW!,' 'hll(1 ^H'^lcy, Solicitors, Saint James's- Walk,
C'-erkjejiweTl.: and (ii">Mes«r'.. Dawson and Wratislaw, Solicitor*, Warwick Stfeet/Goldeu-Sqnare, -in the County of Middlesex. srildj-parMiaTit to a Decree and subsequent Order (if
'ttre'liigh Cuiift of Chancery, roatii; in a cause'Couplanid
nst CottplAnd , aboYit the latter end of Way or beginning
'Of JiAhe next, before Thomas 'Prsdte, Gentleuinnj «r 'Jfthii
Wilson, GeftWeiami, Or CMC of *<nnii, 4-he perstrtis 1rflT1*i'rt*'d
by the said G«tirt,'at the Royal OaU Inn, at Burton in Kendal,
near Lancaster, in one lot ;
A freehold estate, situate in the township of Dalton, in tlie
County-Palatine of "Lancaster, called Heuriddingj cunsistnig

of a dwelling-honse 1 , fearn, staples, and out-b'nihfings, t
iber witfa 40' acres of tend,
«&e growiiwj tiknber oa
estate.
•• i ^ Particulars whereof may
(gratis) at the Office of
John C.amnbe^, E?q.. OB« of
i?f t lie jwid Court, in
$outhainpto!i-BiiH<i!iigi5,
; Sfessss^ toxleyand
Son, Solicitors, No. 80, C'hcapsid.e, London ; of Mr. Richard
Wilson, auctioneer, at Wnttva dfofirjmd ; atnd «t( tfc« |k]afl« off
sale.
'
,
,
f 1T10 be rescidj pursunnt to an Order of the
JL Chancery, vi^do. \ft q. cavvse Wy iuJ'« ^gjiuist
Kobert Sttele, E^tj. one of tbe >f;isters <jf tfee
the Public Salo Ro'»rti of the snW (Jourt, Id

High Court of
HoUey, before
said Coitr-fe, at
Southampton-

'i'w* o'£lo»k vh- Mae
e»f Jot,
,
arable lagil,. cunjtaining tog-ef..^^' ^b«iijjt /ow ac^Hs, • one Food,
and eleven prrchc-s, s>!tiiatc ini tKe" Par^fe of Tfe^aite, io the
County of I^orfa*^, lal«i the pr«p«#ty of TU««ia8 Galtaot,
Cloik, duccaseil.
..>.:
Tbe premises Hiay b« viewed, by ft^plyiwg to the tenant in
pos,'Jtgsiwi> au4 ga.VtX01*^'; 1?1' jaftg^^badat the said Master's
Olfice iii Sou£bnmp.to«-B uUdihgs Aforesaid, and of Mr. Hick?,
Solicitor, lUtrtleitt's-ftvwJ-'tolf s* H0**1"5- .S*Vv*fe •"^Slaiie, ^°"
licitors, Gray's-Inn ; MesSfs. BoxteJ' ana Martin, •jSmiivnlV
Inn, London; a&d Mr. Repton, Solicitor, at Aylshafia afora
said.
'..
. .'
' . ' . - , . • • •

P

Ursuant ta a Becre^.of tb,e Higk jGftUrt of C.bancerr,
made in a. catust Bo winan ajfaifet Atkirtftwi, tke Grandchildren of Francis ShUlitoe «ui4jd£ &u$ha«ji>^QWll««Wi> upuaii
in tiie will of Ann Atkiasoo., late of Lancaster, in the County'
of Lancaster,, s^inste^'j ^Jif were liviitg at the time of
the death ol tlie said Atju Atkinsog, (Vhipb h^ppepe.d in
tlje montli of O«t4.JjNer iSOfi), «r t)ie legal tfwproseiilitive
or representatives of any ff «^t gmiAiciilMnja \vlio.liare
sipce died, are by their S»lie4turs to come ij;l an^l oja^ke owC
their rclat*oH*h»p as sseh graudcfaiJdi'et^ or ^^ese^tatiyes
of grandchikken, ttff»*ie Cbarltte Tltoipsou, flsq. one '«f the
Mtistess of ttoe said tiwn^ at Ids €bat«lB«rs, %n-S«^tbampoft At bcfove the
iU be

F

J^psuAT^t to o!>»£feee oTtfc-ciiig^i C<mrt »f
ra i X'ansc ^O<MM«I a^iiust jJ(tks»s
.-VutJ,iony Attci^on^ late,4kf .4iaaoptcr^ u\ ,t4ic Qnjipty o/ Lancaster, Geatlein^,n, de^easetl, (wjio died op pr about the
6'tb day of Ju-ly 1796,) -4ire to come in and prove their
Debts before Charles Tborus.0*, Es«. ooe-flif flu) Mjisters of
*tbe said Ct«wt, at bis^Cluuntvi^* til Spiuti>si(yiton-Buildings,
Chancery-Lane, London, on or before t!U« J<)th of June 1814,
or in default thereof they will be peremptorily excluded the
•benefit of tlre.saj»d Dp^rce. •
Urswarrt. to a t>ti>eree of Wie Migh Coi>rt of 'Chanpery,
matte In ulCianye ^BoWwSin Against Afeinsanj the C'yjitors of Aan Atlf tpsqt\, :J^|e ^>f l/^ncast^r, in t,h^»6'.«iin.ty of

in default tberetif 1;h,ey
benefit of the said Decree.

'jte.reinpt.Qrily

the

Ursnant to a Decree of tb'e High Cwir-t- of Chancery, rnadc in a Cause Webb and others against Webb,
the Creditors of Thtmias Webb, late of .Charles-Street, in
tbe Parish of Sitint 'LeoTrartl, tsliofeditch, in- ! tbe County of
Middlesev, bilt atttw'timc of his d(kUth, &f Iloxton-Sqnare,
in the same Parish and County, Surgcmn, deceased, (who
ditd on or about the 3d day of March 1813,) are to come
in and prove their debts before Charles Thompson, Esq.
one of tliu Masters '<Sf the said Court, at bis Chambers, iu
Southampton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before tbe 10th day. of Jrme 1814, or in default .t&ure«f they
will be piirernpterily excluded tly: be unfit of the said i>ecrec.

P

of"the"Hfg4» 'Cotfi't of 'Chanc-ery,
S Ursiiarrt -to a Decree
ade itt a'Oa«se'ri>i'cnv'Se'lTi«gairrst"Pr(Jw9e, tlr« Creditors
of John Prowse, late of Southpetb^rtwn, in frlie County of
Somerset, Esq. deceased, (w-ho died about the 30th of December
1810,) are, on or before the I Oth day of J«m; next, to come

<U
.
, on
of the estate and «ffectsn£ the said .Bankrupt,
,
. ,, of
ca, In Southampton-Bnilduig$r Cbau-' 97th day of May instan t, at JElfrea of tlie Chick in tlie Forenove tbcii debts, or in default tbere- noon, at the V?l)ite Hurss ftfef, in .feed's aforesaid", t<»
the tjejiefit of the said assent, to or.disseut fri>m th«
"
"
or defending any sjun <p
of
of'tTie High Conrt of C1fttdCfe'ry,t
in a alts'W^y H&RdX Hutchlnsdn',.' fl^ Cre-f
OT otujerw^se agreeiBg apj ( jn3M«; or
of Alititbny rtufcbinsoh, late of Klrby-SttSpnin, ml
•rfj^reto; and also to a'sseht to W dissent from tl»o
'At* County of WesrmorlSfnd, ConJttibn-Bre\ver, d'ecedsed,*
gnefs paying certain wages claimed 6y some of tlie
ot'the said Bankrupt, and paying to the provisional
"{VBo dted iu or aboilt the .Uiorith of Ayil JS03), are,;
on or befid'e tile 29t1i flay of Way T8r4, by tfieir- Salieltors, Assignees aupoJnted under the said Commission, ccrtain'cosfs,
to come in and prove their debts before. William Alexander, charge* jfnde«pences,witn au allowance for the^r trouble,
Esq. one of the Masters of *#e' saW Cooi-t, at his Cftarflbers, aod alsV to as«eilt ' t o er dissent from the said Assignees- or
in Swirtiamton-Builflib^*,- CSatlcery^Lajt*. EoHljlWSAot >n some of1 them, being paid or allowed a proper remuiirratio!!
for tbnir. truwb'le, and in making out the accounts ot tb* said
Bunkniyt, and tbe applying tor and collecting tbe monies due
•*f the skid
and owing to the said Bankrupt, and for their j.Mimics and
,' t««F of Trinity- attendances iii and about the affairs of tlie said Bankrupt;
HJ5 ertditbK»ef
S^are-^ 1* th»C«*itt7i«#Mi»JHtra«,
and on other special afl'airs.
.in tb« KingritaiF of ^iradiH), Mei-dhawt*,
€i>|>ftitderH, Dealers
are re^wtvted: to mt^t1 the As«4gtiee» of the
BE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coiiiat the hotse of Mr. <^>e,. Modiforctinispiou of $aukrup.t awarded aiid Uiited for^b'.agYiiiit
ti»c 5th- d»y .Rpbert Ireland, of JCast-Street, Ma^cbeiter-Sqaaie, Saint
of,M»? iattwit, at Three o'clock, to as&e«t t« or d1»*r(t from Mary-ie-Bone. iu the County of ^fukUeatpc, Clvtwstuioii^ei,
or
Dealer aad Cfcapqiao, are deseed to ntegi the Assigi^ifcs of
the e*tate aUd elects of tbe said Bankrupt, on t'rida;- tlie
,6tb day of Alay imtant, at Six o'CiocJf ii* the, EreiHUg^ a
Sir. Langb'ocil's Chambers, No. 11, Hfttborg'Coiirt* Cray'»Inn, to take into- consideration the most proper mbai'tb b^
E Creditor* *f Heiuf<Da»r«%'fonver)f of Hout*wn, in adopted, for the disposal of aijd recoveria^ any part &f the
_S_ the CoHiity of Wwofurd, ia Ireland j and l*t» of tbeSwnu said Bankrupt's property; and to assent to or dissent froto
.•with Two Necks, Lad-Laae» L»od(»H» M«r*bmvt, »ud Jate a- tbe • SUM! Assignee's c*mi*ei»etitg-, prooetwtjfjg or defeU^ing,
'prisoner for debt in t4i« Gifesiffcv-^Htei Gompter>kiil the any snit-or' shiis-at law 0* in aqwitjr*ifws the ree»»«ry.of any
ij
.City of London, aud who vas. .disahWtgrtl ottt of Astody —-'• -**1
B«inkrunt'« estate and effects; or t6 tbe cmfft"under an Act of1 the &4th year
ef ITis-prvwrdt MaJ«»ty, e«p, es,'
to
1
•iHtituled;" An Act for the IWtef t>f; oertjrt«» IixdTetrt Debtors atiy matter, ov thing relatieg thereto.", aa4 oit «ttwr
'in England," are desired to trieet on Tuesday the 17tbdaywf ati'airs.
May instant, at the George and Vulture Tavern, Cornhill,,
ot Jfcrtfea««s of Ms'ecUtte aitd riplHE\ Creuitors who have graved their Debt* tindci a
Jf_ (Jowmicsioa of Bankrupt' a u'atded aod issued ; ag-aimt
Jotu* Hcppell^ of Atouk-Wearuiouth^jin U»t Ci(>uoty of J^mhanj,
akcr, are requested to »»?ett the A*sig4e£^ °f t}!e
4 fortft aguvfs
and ejects of the said Baitkrupi, »u^Tu«»d»y tliu
OeorgB Wiglitiian^ of K uminftta«, Jw-tte COAtrty
day'of Mas ^nstant, at lieven of th» Glpck, itt tlae Fore. dksex. Builder, sre> deskeri t«' BMftt> tfi« 34s«pB*es of tbe noon, at the Houeefof Thamas Jowsey^ th* Bridge Inn, ia
'said Bankrupt's estate and effects, -aaf the Htli of May instant, fii^bop-Wtarinouth, io the said Couuty of -Durham, t»
at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Sadlers Hall, Cheapside, assent to ov dissent from the said Assignees ,(ooipotifidin^ or
London, 'to assent to or dissent from tbe said Assignees cpm- submit! ing to arbitration, « claim 0ia4e by tbeiu as such
pleatinif and tinisbingahouse in Holland-Street, Kensington, Assignees, upontlte eitate^*i,*t/le<;ts of Edward Gray, late
• agree4 to be let by the said Bankrupt on lease, to tf»« Ke- ,ef ftfo«k-wparmo«t^ ifj thft£fin»ty. ^of Durham, Co*X-Fitt«r,
. Dibtthi,
j.aud oa ot

T

T

of ao^f «f
new iy i*iB
ilji<art ol^
-aod
ahw Vas«*tiW*r dimmtYn** tltc'^tid JfcslfiraBs'cafllBrtncingt pm*6cutjnf-, or JefeiJMiug'S afffT^it vt < sottt BT law or
• equity, for recortt-yof v<n-'rebtilrtf:to 3W}' ]Wtt of tff«""satd
Bankrupt's estate and effects ; orto th^r«ftM1p<iuh(llng, «ub.luittkig-to arbitratJKJjj, ar othefwwe agreeiag1 any jaatter or
thing relating:thevsto; and on other speciai afters.^

T

'M1HE Creditors^rtwb*»* prev0* tkair Deqt««a^er a ComJL mission of Bankrupt awarded and tcBueil forth against
.JLiobard Wild, ef CraveofStr***^ in- the- Straw), Tailor, ar.e
requested W meet tbe Assigaees of tbe estate anrd elfects
of tb<* saidliankmptj on Thursday ,thc 5th of May inst^\>t,
at half past Seren o'clock in the Evening, »t his late house in
Crown-Street afor-esaid, to aulborisc and empower tbe said
Assignees to sell the,hou»hold furiiitore, stock in trade, aad
other eftect?of the said Bankrupt, I'itbw by-p«bHc.ajf^ti9H pr
private contract, us they may thiuk ndyisaJble, and/to take
security for the same t or for any part tbereofj ana also t(o
authorise the Assignees to employ aa accouiitaut to wind lyi
and get in tbe outstauding;estate and effects of tbe said Bankrupt; an>l to assent to or disfcnf frw» the said Assignees
commencing, prosecuting or delendictg, any salt or »>its at lay?
or in equity, for recovery of any part of the s»id Bankrupt*
estate and .effects; CM- to the compooQuiog, (nomitting <i>
arbTtratibn, or otbei.vvi^e agreeing^aoy matter ff > tJViag reJatipg thereto ; an4 on other special alfiwrs. t

tTK Creditors who have proved their debts under a Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Joiwph Ward, of Bahirtiry, in tbfcC'buu'ty of 0*f9ru, (5t»cer
and Brewer, Deaier and Chapman, arfe desired to meet the
.Assignees of the Estate and eWrcts of the saiti Bankltipt, on
.Saturdaj'the 7tb of May instant, "at Twelve o'clock at Noon
precisely, at.> the Office of Mr. Tilbury, No. 8, Falcon-Str*et,
Aldi*rsga|»- 'treet,. London, in order to assBnt to or dissent
U, 8*iU Assignees selling and disposing'ofn y»« said
J>
" bpiiKdiold goods, . furuitune a^d othl
SEkaalaor priuate contract, or in saoK'
•jt$ef;«J|^t^Uih))t|irafCr { aud also to aaattnt to or'ttiMJKJt rrofc?
tis $ 4 < K % m f t « t t cAxunrac^ ^r»s«^ativg w « e « m , >
Jh^.spit or si4t«.«t JbMr~Qc in equity, far recovery of any part
Ban>f«|>t a»vard<»(t a«Hl swKti «rtb against
. Tturttonpfi "estate .and e/foots; or to ti»* CUIB,
, e of Uf^er 4«ha*Stre«*, Fitztoy«-$quare, and
»iriMnttti«tAo ftA6farMi«», or ^tlMfwHto agreeing of Tott«aha*n-Co*rt-llo»d, in tbe Coonty'of Midfi«s«K, ai>d
or ttuog reia&qg
thereto; and «a other special formerly of Skip- Alley, WellcVose-SqDare, in the sairje
'
Dealer ^nA €l»i(ijiiftn, are^«*ired .to
»f tht $»ioMJajnkr«pt'j5 estate «ri eff««t«,
4*4h 4)f May instant, al Eleven pf.tW jCWk jn
.,,j - . - • . ' K-f •*f\ttfl^T-vi*f*^:• -T f^ir-'-'-^K'^'
Com in i ssi on of Bankrupt amantcu aw wautd
prvu»«ly, at the Office of: Mr. .QtfctWeitwu.
WiHiaia HodgaiiBy of <Le0dsy,ioi;^w Qouaty^ott ^Mte ;
&, I^andon-Jkreet, Londod, to .imtut to or
factor, Dealer and Chapmau, ajcc lietirtnHo Bfcett t}f« A
disseot: from -the -«aid • Assignees
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private contract, all ,or any part of the leasehold estates and and which it is stated teis 'deposited witn':bim*to secure tft«
securities pf'the said Bankrupt, or in or to which he may be repayment of the sum of £00l. 'advanced as the premium fof
equitably interested,, and in, such lots or parcels as they uiay the purchase of the saitf lease; for "ll/e benefit of' the'satji
deem-proper j and also to, assent to or dissent froru the, said Bankrupt^, and to the'said'Assi'gitees ac'cordingly'reltaas'ing'jrfl
Assignees paying off anij 'pepurchasiBg,..and 'ij^ying^p the equity of redemption thereto, or to the said Assignees'takin'g
arrears of a certain annnity of 401. charged upo'n certain of such prQceedi^igs as counsel may advise for re^y.e.^^-'tfee
r
R
the T»aid leasebeld estates^ land securities o f , the Bankrupt put; said lease, or r for cpmptlling a/sale i.hereorun8er ''fh'e' sj8id'
of the; purchase .money ofbthe game,, or 5n the- even!; of the Commission ; and also to 'assent to or dissent from the sahi
leasehold estates and secuariiies. charged with the said annuity Assignees compounding, submitting to arbitration, or p'thec-*
not producing sufficient to pay-, off the said annuity a_nd, wise agreeing^any matter or thing relating to the sa'fd JjJa&fcarrears, then to the said Assignees assigning:,t!><3 sajd ..lease- rupt's estate and effects; andon btu'er special affairs. • • ' • • ; . •
hold premises and securities to the.purchaser or purchasers,
thereof, or otherwise as the annuitant may.direct or require;
also to assent to or dissentlfrom th_e said Assignees commencing, prosecuting1 or defending, any suit or suits at law pt in
equity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate London, Confectioner, are desired to rae'et the Assjuviees ,pV •
and effects ; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration, the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, ' on Friday the
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto j 6th of May instant, at -Eleven of the Clock iri the' Fbfenooii
and on other special affairs.
precisely, at vbe Office of Mr. John Phipps, No. 6, AldcrsgateStreet, London, to aescnt to or dissent from the said AssigE Creditors who Jiaye proved their Debts under a nees paying the rent and taxes due in respect of tl»e hou«e
Commission of Bankrupt awarded and issued against wherein the said Bankrupt resided up to Lady Day last; -and
Timewell Bcntbam, late of Maidstone, in the Co.unty of
also to tlieijr, appointing) A9 ac^ii^^tit to examiae and'inyciiKent, and Mr. Dam and pthers, his Copartners, are requested tigate the boons AndjaeoRi^its belonging to ,tlje late-.firni of
to meet at the Bapttst-Hcad-C'offee-House, Aldermanbury, Tilt and Soj)> ar)d^tp, th,«jr payip^; htm such remuneeat^onjas
:
ia the City of London, on Thursday the 5th day of May inst. the said Assignees, may
tbtuk. proper, apd just, mnd alsa to
at Twelve o'clock at Noon precisely, to consider the measures their joining,-] n a power-,ofjrttorney, authorizing Mr. Thomas
already taken by the Assignees, and those proposed to be Willats, to collect, the debts due. to the late firm of Tilt and
adopted for terminating the proceedings under the said Com
Son; and also to assen^ to or dissent from the said Assignees
mission, and making the property of the said Timewell commencing, prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits, at
Bentham, divisible among his Creditors.
law or in equity, for recovery ef any part of the said BankHE Creditors \vho have proved their debts under a Com- rupt's estate; and effects ; afld particularly to their defending,
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortli agajnst a certain suit o wherein., wejlsr r a«d, aBptljer ,,ar,e the plaint iff»,
Thpmas Cogan, late of Gun-Square, Houndsditch, London/ •ahd B*eduKflland «tbfiFa,jai^ ; the ; ,djE^fidanta; : a^nd. to, their
Salesman, Dealer and Chapman, are desired ta meet the compoimdingi, '«nbmittias.;toai;bi,tr.ation,, or otherwisie agree.Assignee of the said Bankrupt's estate and offsets, on iog any jnirtter or thing relating thereto ; and oil pther sptcial
. . .' c . .
i
Saturday, the 7tlv day of May instant, at. Five o'clock in the affairs. ' •
Afternoon, at the Office of Mr. Noy, Mincing-Lane, London, nPWE Credjtprs -who,l)aye proved tiieir Debts under a ComSolicitor to the said Assignee, to assent to or dissent from the
JH. mission ol Ba,nV,ruj)t. ftt;s^ted' ^nd issued forth Against
said Assignee's selling an d-d is posing of the Bankrupt's estate' Edward Jenkins, late ofT.wici^cnTianr,
i^fihe Couiity oj Midand effects, by public auction or private contract, and also to dlesex, innkeeper, Dealer' and' CnapnianY "inay' receive aDm-'
•assent to or dissent fpom the said Assignees employing an
ojw.8l>iHi
accountant or book-keeper, to balance and adjust the Barik- applying at the ^Oa^e.fif
rupt's^booAs and; affairSj and appointing one or more agents Inn, orr evesy JSJ^n^iys;-. J^flwesday^au^ jRrijday,,. .
or substitutes, to settle and arrange the Bankrupt's accounts, on Monday the Sth.of'MayjlfS 14., ,..;••; ( • . . ; . ; , .
•with certain persons at Gibraltar and elsewhere, to whom lie
has consigned goods and merchandizes, and obtain payment of rg^HE Creditors who jjave pfo,iieil Ahcir jbeots'.uiwler a Comthe balances due thereon ;.a.nd also to the said Assignee's comJB. mission of Bankrupt' awai-^eU.atiil issued .fo^th against
*n«nc:ng, prosecuting or defending, any suit or suits at law Bernard Crilly, of Sloune-Strt'ct/'Cuelsea, in 'the County' of
«>r inequity, for recovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's Middlesex, Cofil-Merehan,tr:>I>^»ler ..a^cj Chapman, are reestate aud effects;-or to _tbe compounding, submitting to quested ra meet i the, -surviving, Assigtt«£ pf. .the estate a«d,
arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any matter er thing re- effects of the said Bwln-tvpt^-Qi),.F;riday .,,the..6th-, da^.of ,May
lating thereto; .and on other.special affairs.
instunt, at Twelvu of the Clpck^t,No,on> at th^OSjce of Mr^
William Dimes, No. 18, Friday-Street, • CUeapside, in order
flTTHE Creditors who hnve proved their Debts ander a Com- to consider thfr propriety of accepting, a ; composition
§ mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against on a sum of money due to the saidjtstatfj for recovery whereof
John M'Lcllan, of Tichborne-Street, Piccadilly, in the-County an action has been brought and a .verdict obtained; and also
of Middlesex, Haberdasher, Dealer and Chapman, are to assenr to or dissent from tlie, Assignee agreeing to execute a
desired to meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of the deed of assignment to Trustees., and, P release for, the same, or
?aid Bankrupt., on Friday the 6th day of May instant, at otherwise to compromise or agree respecting the same; .aiifi
> , ,.- , .-,
, .
.
,
Ten o'Clock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Office of Air. also on other affairs.
;
John Pfiipps, No. 6, Aldersgate-Street, to-assent to or dissent
from the said Assignees paying and discharging the expences Ti^HE Cre'ditors who hate proved tlieii-pebts.under a CoraJL mission of Bankrupt,. awarded and issued Jorth anifiiist
incurred, in having the accounts of the said Bankrupt investigated by an account prior to the issuing of the said Com- \VilWam Brown, of Sackvillc-Street, Piccadilly, in the
County
of Middlesex, Laceman, Dealer and Chapaian, '
Tnissfon out of the said Bankrupt's estate ; and also tlic wages
1
pf the servants late in the employ of the said John M'Lcllan, Are desired, to meet the Assisnt-'es , of, the estale and' effects"
of
the
said,
B.inkrupt,
on
Friday
the
(^fi
of
May
-ihalan*-,'
and of since continuing to employ them in the disposal of the
stock in trade, and other property belonging to the said Buak- at One o'Cloek .in the Aftvrnpon, at the OIKce of Messrs.
ropt's estate, aitd- UKJ rent and taxes - o f ' the house and Kichardson, Fi»hef and Lake, 29, Bury-St^ee^ ^aintJ'a^Vi.fs''*,^
premises, wherein the said Bankrupt resided and carried on in order to consider and detiTOiine, wfeether aiiy'aruf whirt
his business up'to Lady Day last; also thc-expenec^of con- Sum ought t<>. be allowed and pair! to the said Bankrupt, for
tinuiri" the accountant in the employ of the said Assignees, to his assistance already rendered and to be rendered' by him,, in;
esanvino :ind investigate the books and accounts of- the said i-ecoveriug a certain sum of 1001. three per cent.'ri'dn'ced bank
Bankrupt, and to collect the debts due to his- estate, and to annuitki-s, now slandint;' in the name of certain persons, under '
pay or uliow liim such remuneration for 1 he same as the said circuoistaces wbich will be stated at the said meeting.
Assignees may think proper and just; and also toassent to or
Creditors who have proved their debts under a Conydissent from|tfie said Assignees eoruiiiencing, prosecuting or
juission .of Bankrupt awarded and issntid fortl) against
defending, any salt or suits at law or in equity, for Uvt
tecovery of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate a rut" effects, Tliomas Chapman, of .r^tU'eiiuvypMUl's, in the Covinty of
»a<5 particularly to assent to or dissent fiom the said Assig- Essex, of Cliesterford-Milis, in the said County, and of
nees permitting Mr. Julmstone, «f Bishop-Stortfprd,- -to-pfctain . Stra,tf,(jiul.-Mills,.. near Bow, in the said County,, Mealnian., '
tiitlvas* o'f the said Bankrupt's house. no.w in his possession, Dealer. add. Chapman,, arc reijueslcd .to meet 'the A'ssigaees'ot
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his 66fa»l*Anj4*8'«ct«fc:»^^1»day.);b;«^th, -0ay qf. May, instant,,
at Tyrol vp p'Qlock ;at ^f^n» at tfie Office of Messrs. Sweat
and »3t8kesj ie, BaijugbaJJ-btreet, London, to take into con-'
side*tfi«B;*. jjirppesa^ niade.^o^beha.lf of certain persons who
r—'.,-i _-.»__\.. ^gqipgj ^ijj; said Bankrupt's estafe arid .
j 'toe, same being discharged, uoon the;
agreeing to pay ^to such, persons 16s.J in the '
pound, , aud undertaking that if the dividends under the said '
Commission shall amount to more than 'that sum, the further
•amountof dividends shall also be paid; and to assent to or
dissent from the .said Assigntes declining such proposal or
acceding thereto, aud entering into such agreement and
undertaking accordingly; and also to "assent to or dissent
frotn'the said Assignees consenting to the holders of certain I
of the Bankrupt's bills of exchange, corripouniling with other J
parties' thereto, without prejudice to their claims under*the :
said Commission, and further to authorize the said Assignees •
to accept a composition of'7501. payable by installments of 30s.
per week (before advertised at 50s. per week), in satisfaction
of a debt of II891. Us. due to the said Bankrupt's estate; and
ou other special affairs.

the said Bankrupt is required to vfinish his ExaminatJon, ano*
the Creditors are to aJsCnt to''w -dftSfeM "" "' - ~
of his Certificate. AHpetsbns ii
or'ttiat'bavc any of tAJ "~
sanie'5ut r'o Whom the'Coifrinfssibrifcifti fflal^tenOilfit; *0t «w* ,ilioticii to'"Musics, Street 'a^i

of
issufed'fottb against Joseph Davis-,
Lyme,"ih-tfee County or Stafford, Taylor and Draper,-'and ttte
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
Intuself to tlieCo«w»5ssioners in the said Commission Aained,
or t he; major pttrt of them, on the J7tL and 18tli of May
ustant, fertd on the 14th of June next, at Tttn in the Forenoon "on" each of the said days', at the
iii tbe Parish 6f Stoke-npon'Ti-ttnt^ in the Ctounty of Staffo
,md uialie a full Discovery-and Disclosure'of his instate and
Eficcts ; when and where the Creditors are to come prepared
lo prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, and. at the Last Sitting the said- Bankrupt
is required to (inish his Examination, and tbe Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
/• ^HE•Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder aCom- All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
J_"''-dvisstbn of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth ajfainsr of his effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom
Geo¥ge1"'O6&bi 6t Lfedsyin 'the Coanty'of York, Flax and the Commissioners slialj appoint, but give notice to Mr.
Tow^Sp^ane'r, Dealer 'and Hhapnfctis are desired to i»«et the. Jones, Solicitor, ii) HaJiK-y aforesaid, or to Messrs. Dax aOtb
Assignees of the said1 ''BaftkimptVestate and effects, OQ the > Son, Solicitors, Qtaeen-Sqoare, Bloomsfou^y, London.

W

Hereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
at tfee House of Mr.''^ltftim A^t^'ISkf'!^! attd* M*»*h Inn,
issued against James Hahnarack, of Newcastlein Leeds aforesaid, to assent 'to of ftis9*ftti!Jf«>ta'"'the said
Assignees selling and disposing of the wliwPa or-any part oftb« • under*Lyme, in the County of Stafford, Mercer and Draper,
said Bankrupt's real estate, leasehold' mill, macbitiiry, goods.- aud he being declared a Bankrupt is hereby require* to surchattels and effects, by private crni tract,, either^ Ibjffctber ur ino .remler .himself to the Commissioners in the said Commisparcels,' in *uch manner as-they shah think'Biost arivlsabto ; j sion named, or the major part of them, otr <hc'
and'uteoto a-sent to or dissent froitt •tbe'said A«wgnees.soaj-l•: jl 9th''of'May instant, aud on the 14th pf Jtme riext,
mencing, prosecuting or defending,--any-sait-or suits at lajw •at Noph'on each day, at the Bell Inn, in Storeyii
or in- wpiity,1 for tlii recovery'-oE'arty 'pajrt df thei esitatevanid. of Stafford, .aad make a full Discovery arid Disetesimi <rf Mseffects of the said Bankrupt; and also to assent to or dissent :Estate and Effects ; when and where the Creditors are to eora*
from the said Assignees compounding, submittinfj to arbitra- iiepared to prove their Debts, and at the Sccorid 'Sitting
..
.
. .». . :.. *5 1J>M J,i>7il IlSVOIflT^tjl <l.(w ;'iu
to clifise Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt
tiop,
or
otpf "
- -ia required to finish his Examination, and the Creditors are
to toe,saii
^ t» a&ent t£ or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
Bankrupt; ''arid on ot
'All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or tbatf ha-re any
Hereas1 "* jCoralmissi*n -ibJoBaHtoropti beshriag > I>at* ;'of his.Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same1 Irn&'to wboffif
• on 6r about the 1 ttk' daT'Wf IJartriatiyrSM, was, 'the Coniiiisissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mess**.
awarded arid issued fcrth'agaiast Wirffam<t»w*tace. late of •Anstice and Wright, Temple, London, or to Mr. Dear, SoliGreen-Street, Enfield-Highwav,'in the- Cohnty of Middlesux;,* citor, .Stone, Staffordshire.
Tanner; This is to give notice, that the said Commission
is, under the'Great Seal' of'the United Kingdom of Great ClTTHereas a Commission of Bankrupt .is Awarded and
V T issued forth against John Parker, of the Town andBritain and Ireland^ superseded.
Borough of Deal, in the County OF Kent, Cabinet-Maker mid
Herea* a Cotumissioh of Bankrupt 5s awarded and Upholsterer, and he being declM«e8;ai Bankrupt is Ireneby te'issued forth Hgfctasf WiHttiin Honj"willr of tfieCity ofi miired td surrender'himself t<»>«lie"0oinbitesiontra ni the 9*id
Balh^iti 'tWe (&^rtty^FSb^e^t,'Brandy-M6rfiha»t, Dealer Coatnaiisioii name^i or tlie-umjm"pSrt't *f tliew-, oif tha93dtrf
andChifpi*»aBf,!a'ti(f He b%««f (Mcrkretf a BHnkirupty is faerebr May instant, at Seven' of the-'CtfN&fHv UK: EreijLDjj on the
reqdinJtt'lb sffrreudev hittttetf W-'tte Commissioners Si» tbe 34th of the sacie month, and on tbe 14th.of June next, at
said CottMwiasSon named; d<-tl»e rtajor.1 part of. them, on the Ten^of th« Clock in ike Ftw-enoea, at the ^uildbaH,)h>.
ISlh daybf May instant. acf-Six in the Afternoon, on the 17th tbe City of Canterbury, and make a fclt» D'woovAi-y. and
of the same month, and- on'tfero 14th day of June next, at Disclosure .of his Estate an«l< EtteelsJ ; . wheiv and •
Eleven o'clock in the For*noon, at the Greyhound Jnn, in the' Creditors are to come .prepared to p»ote tbeu»
the City of Bath aforesaid; and. 'mak-e a full Discovery uul at the Second Sitting to choose -AssigBee&j and at the,.,
an'd Disi-losure of,his Estaltf1 aij(4 Effects; when and where1 L.-ist Sitting tin' said Bankrupt is required to.ftuisii IM»-£K»»;J,
the Creditors arc to come prepared to prov« .their JDebtsy iniiuition, and the Creditors aret»asse4ktttyor dis^nt/ixjnotlje,^'
and at .the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last allowance of his Certiticnte. All pcpsotw iu/tebtsit to4he.3^,1,4,!
Sitting the said 'Bankrupt is I'cijofirl-'d to-finish his Exaftiina-1 l : ?aiskrupt, or that havt' a«y o£ his>£tfects, ave «»ot'i to ^*K,o.r1{
tion, an'd thu Creditor < arc to assent to or dissent fixam thc : deliver the same bat to tvhoiu.tlteCommissioners^skat)ajifpujUity, t
allowance of bis Ceflilcate. All persons indebted to ttn- 'but give notice to Mi-ssrs, May and M«rcer, Solicitors, Deal, ,
said Bankrupt,'or that have auy'of his Effects, ai'ef not to or to Messrs. K5nderfey r Long, aad Austin, Solicitprs, Gray,'47,
pay or deliver, the same but to whom the Commissioners-'shall Inn, London..
"f '
]-••
...
. ;
;
. a^lioWt,,'h,ut giv'e notice tw* Messrs. Sandys, Hortan, and
Bbitkii, No. 5,' Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, bow*on,'-or-Mr.'
llcreas
n>
Commission,
ol
Baukvup.t
ij
awju'd^tl'
and;*"
""•"
~'
I'hcirc, Solicitor, Mi-llrehain,- Witfe.'1 - .issued forth ngaiiist Rohert Rotxn't^ou, l.^t«fof tlie"''
tl'own ami .County, of. Newcastlerwgon-Tyne;,, HaJb.efdas^er^ '
^ClfT Herea's a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded arid4ssiied lJe»ley-and Chapmauj apd, i>e being- declared 'a^aujiini^it, is
\\ 'forth agai'nst Janics Jjarl the Elder, of W«.-stm<iplaiid - ; hereliy'VeqAiired t» swripeiultjr'. biius«lf \p thp il6pmi^sioners"^
p4fe,'City-Aoad, in 'tt*e County of'Middlesex,'Cattle-Salus- in Ibe-said Cttiumissioiir nftiued, '<M- the v^a^ftt^nx^ of them,"
»>Hn, and liu being.decWeitl
a B.anVriipt is1 hereby required mi the I0th.aod 28tlv-days of May io»^aiii,.a,nd or* the 14fti?
to suireiideir himselfr't»'"iI»e'Coirtltrrissloners iii fbe said Coin-1 day of Juiwucxt, at£i«veaju the Fwepoon ou each day, at1
mission named, or tti-e major part of them, on the7th-and l ? t h t n e Turf Hujtt-1, itt&ievs-castle-opoD-Tync, aj^cl make -,\ (ull Dis-'*
injti. ann*oirthe 14th 6'f June n«xt', <rt EfevcrL-en caoh:dny,
at,"Gdildliall, London, alxl nv^ktf * fi»M flHsstfv*!-/ a«d :Dl»cl(>- tlie Creditors<ftT0>-tti coovie prepared ^j, if^vv Jthfi^ Debts,''and1!'
sUre ot' liis Estate and'Effects ; w h e n , and .-'ttltere th» 'kt'the-rSticwjid^jittuig ,to chuse Assignees, and at tlie Last'
Creditors are to come' prq/are'd to-jn'M'e their1'.Dttb(s,?''aud at
tl^e Sec,oavlSilting to chuse-Assignees, am) at the L;tist Sittinj; uud.the (Jveilitois arc to. assent, t%,
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i. issued

day of April last), In order to talte 't|»e Last JJiarni nation of
tluj said Bankriijit ; Xvhea t>,n'd w1i,e4''e lJ6 is required t.o.sur"render MViiiisejf, ' a&d iiiatc a ftfil' J^isdbM^ ^hd Dfaclosute of Jjl.s ftsfcite afld "E^c'lSy 'Wd1 ftn$ti hSs1 Examination; a'nd the
the Ci't»*tofs, 'who 'h.^fe ..rfot aireadY
;'fh.er Debts, are'to cdMtC; prefarftd'' ti pYoVt trie' sXmff, and,
1
tp
fikisaiatssian of Bankrupt, is, warded a,ad with 'those who havfe/afl-e^ pr\)fe^ 'thek, t»ehtsk asfcnt,
v
or
dissent
from
the
allowance
of'
his 'Certificate.
J<ufte« N,obje,. . l a e of

IT aoA CUapjnaa, aifd l>^.l»,sj»g, declared a Bimktp swxeniiBX Uiuisdf to Uw Goniniisui tiift. igaid. Commission,.manned, on bhei major part
qji tk&,2Wh. «£ Mny insta/it, , ajL iFive'in the Afternoon,, pn.fclw9<W» of. the saw niojitU, amlon the 14th. «la.y,
'of, «?nn.c, next, &t .Eleren o£- tha. Clock-.in the Fjorcaoon,
g.t tint, I>\ag,'s. Htead- Inn, in,'Lancaster, aforesaid,. aud. make
» full.. Djiscoyery, ayd Disclosure of his Estate and Ef•iiiets ; wli-cn. anil inhere the Cr,c(lit^is are to couie prepared'to
nro.ve (J)L'ir. JDtebts, an/lat thft.Second Sitting to chuac Assigjie.es, V)/V<^ ^<> I^tst Sitting, the.siid Bankrupt is required to
.tiiusli I|is JiKajiMmaUQJi, aud: the Creditor are to assent to
or;diBSjJt»t, fron»'thc allowance of .his Certificate. All-persons indebted: to; the said. Bankrupt, or. that have any of
iiB Effects, ave Tipt to. pay, or deli\xr the same but to whom <
/tlit Ckaumis^ojiors sh^ll: appoint, but give notice to Mr. •
John La\vtlr»viU.', SoJicitai'.J in Lancaster, OE Mr. Jopson,
Solicitor, London.
. lETF7?H«reas ^ Coanmissioa of Bankrupt is awarded and
TJ«* issued forth,against Samuel Watson, of-Totnes, in
.thu Cpunty of Etev.on, Maltster., Dealer. Etnd Chapman, aud
. lie being doclaj-ok a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrcbik'r ,
.hiiaselfito the (Jopvmissioncrs, in t^f said.Commission. named, •<
• «f the major ]>.afft of thwu, on the 18th aud ifMlh days:oft
May. instant, a»tl oo.th,» 14fh of June nest^ at.'Eleven..sfj
tlie-Cluckr iu» the. Forcaloon on each of the said days, at tbej
<31o|w; Inu» in t&e.City of. Exeter, and nvvke a full Disco-j
TeryAild-DiscJositre oH his Estate and Eflvcts ; wheu and.whtre'j
•tl)»fy*Adiloss. aa'« to, coiae prepared to pro.vc. thfeir Debts,!
: ajpd-.ati'tlkC' Second Sitting to clUise Assignees, aud at tbet
Last; Sitfiingj tine said Bankrupt is required to. fitiish bis|
KxajDJuajUoB, ajid the Creditors are to assent to or, dissent
from tho allowance of his.Certificate, All persons. Jndfcbted
. tp. tbc said Bankrupt, or 4 that have any. of his Effects^ are
• ri9t: to pay or flslirer the same, but to whom the C«roajjs-|.
sionet's shall appoint, but give notke to Mr. Taunton, SoJici-i
tor, No. 98, Essex-Street, London, or Mr. Cuming, Solicitor,,
"Totnes', DevofJ. • ' '
•
i
QoawjissionPfs in a, Cfjnynission. .of Biwukrupt;
awapjej('a«ij. issued forth against John Bayley^ of.thej
Lea, ia the Coiiiityof. iHercfoi;d, Drovei^, Dealer and. Chapman ,j
iutend'to ipeetjOTi tfus ,24th of , May inst. at Eleven in. the Fore-.
. apt)FL, at.the/Qlflofd Arms Jan, iu .the town of Kingston,- in,
-jtbej said Coun^ (by.AdjoarDmeut from the. 5th day of April,
Ja$"t,), in, ordc« to take th(; litst, Ejfaniinatiqu of. the.
said- ijaakjujit;; when aad \^her,q he is required to surhimself, and. make a full Discovery and Disof. HS Estate and, BEects, and finish, his Exa-,
,"ifi,ins,t.i«n ; and» the Creditpr*, wh», have not already proy.edl
..t^Kir, .i?e}jts., aiis to. ccinu; pj'epQi;ed to prove the t samp, .and^
wjtb, tbpse_w,faQ.haF<5> already prov.ed. their Debte, assent toj
.thtj ajlowance of bis Certificate.

T

H E Commissidners in a dnrmpissioiV o'f Dai>lu'npt
awarded and isstred ibrth ir£at«9t S&utue! Etherid^e and
John Ttbbin«, of Newport, in the Comity of • Mw'moutli,
Stationers, '1'oukseHers-, 'IVkitieiV, ifun^ OopaVteidi-s in trftt!*,
intend to meet on th6''7'th d{if of Wfoy1 -mststtvt,- set
Twelve of the Clock -ab'Nfjoti', at" eAiMH^rii^Londoa!,
(by Adjonthmenl-ft-oift tire1 'SOth -Sty - o f -Apr?!1 last), in
order io ' f a t e -'tihe " Lnst Exatamation • of. ; the
saitt
Bankrupts ; wlidi and where fthoy zki-* rtqiiineil tfo
;
surrender themselves and: make a "ftill' DiscJorei'y KIM!' £>i^closure of- 'their Estate1 ai^d- J^ffects, and finish theft*
Examination ; and the Creditors, who- hafe A&t*
provc-d their Debts, are i» come prepared to rjcpve, the,
and, \vith those who have already proved ttteir.. D^cbjts',
*s?ent to or/disse'hii! fn>Hi"tlie'':all'6w.atn;e' of th'«?5r't.'erti6'cate. ,
' ...•
<«.' ' - - ' '•''•
'' "
^ H E CJommfss'iftners ift a Comraisst-Ki' e
awarded afnd issued aga««i W&1F Rwisy -of
Mcw's-Gtite, CastPb-Stre'et, Leitts%er-F46ltia, in tlte- County
of MidfUesex, Lirii.'ri--I5raper, Dealfsr and Ctvapumii> intend to
njeot on the l$th instartt,' at Te*y {n'thePoftrwoan, att Guilflhall, London, (byftirfljeV Adj^TUMitivt-iVora tttt •*S«ti Ult.J, to
fake the Ijast Kxanimation- Of tb< said Bankrupt ; when
and fl-here he is reqtrf^ed't&^Sritfrtft^er htnseelf, [ a«d xtokt^a.
•tii\Y EHsdov&i<7 an^'BiSdW^u^-of 4Jis"Bs**te- «it» JLfwrt?-; and
finish his Examination ; aiW tttbs*Ar«*ifei*6, vrhfr" have »ot
already provtnl their. Debts, are to come prepared: to prov«
the saine1, tttid, Vrthj itfoie Sviib MV6 aH'saay-previxl the?r
Debt's, assent fd 6V Idisseftt frefni l*e alttv«fece' of IMS
'
-

T

T

fri E CojainfesSiontws,^ IB .a Owoitussr&tir oft'
awarded and i^fWJrtt'^f*rtli a^afa»stiftfafciaws?l¥i«ay l*ie
pf^ Prince's-Stfeet, .'Laaabeth, in 'the ' County of S.prrey,
'Wivitkig-Mfftniiltlfcttftep,' i)fcal*Sf-i1md <A^nJtaii ifttewl ,to
•rtieet- on the ^nth tte/ of* • M*f i«sten«r,- -art 'fan of
the Clock ib 'the Forenoon-, :At &0&&&W. lidriadoh^ (Sy
Adjournment, froui -tlic K)tfa' -dsey-" o*- April- last), to
take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt;; when and
where he is reqxxired"to surrender himself j-fttitribftke a ft'ill
Disclosure and Discovery of hi* '• Eetite fcirtl* -Blr^cti, and
finish his ' ExamijQation ; and the Creditors, "who- have not
already proved tbpir Delfts^, aref to.Wiiie' D-A^arfefl ! to prove
the same, and witTi 'those1 w'nb narti'al^adyfirov'e'a tKfeir Debts,
asseat to or dissent from life allo.wancef of- Ifis^Certificate. '

T

H'E CoimnissioncTs- in a Commisswm-, of
awarded and issued forth agninst Francis Paget', of Ttfttenham-Court-Road, in the County of Middles ex ; Vi'ctualltii',
Dealer and Chapmart, intend to mefcron-the 1 4th tfey of Mny
inst. at Eleven j& the ForeBOoni, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 30th day of 'April last), to take tfie
LastjjBxaminatioii 'of'tlie said' Bunlfrttpt ; ' in^rti *nd 'wliere
he is required to 'snrtend*f himself, rfrtd ma3te a filH'Disco'Pery
iind" Disclosure of hia-E'yiate1 and Effects, aWtf frnis% his BJrainination^"and the" Creditors, who nave not ali'eadji proved
iHE Co|m»(s§ipne.rsina Commission of Bankrupt a\vardedj their Debt's, are to come prepared to prove the siime, and,
. aji^issue.!:! against Robert Sn^ith, of "Richmond, in tlie« with 'those who .have already prwed1 their debts, a:sse»t to
t
r
Cdu*nty ofjS'vtprej1,. 'FJumbgy,> D.ealer and Chapman,^ intend, to •or disstrit ffotu the allowufttc offris Gertificate.
meek 'on the l^th ofMay instant, at One in £he AJternpon Fl at
Guildhall, London (by. Adjournment from the .16th 'day o( fg~1«H E^ ComitM«*U)ners. in a Conaaiissioni uf>
. A-pril iafj.), in order, to false the Last Examination of t h y JBL" bcarjflg Jt>?ite^thtt 15tli diy.'of Juae.ISM , 'Juvarrici afid
, said Bankruptj when aiid.wb.erp he is required to surreqdei issued forth-agaJnst Biit^aaer.'Adaaas.. and-fiO-atmLAdains, of
hijnself, arid make a fiill Disftlo.sur.c and Discovery offJiis Bucklershard, in the County of Soutbampto», .Ship-BuJlders,
_ l £ state an^E^fe^ts, and finish- hjs Examination; a,nd the Doufers, Chapmen . au.d ' Copartners, intend to. nu-et on the
, Crpd^tors, w,htr, ; h:\ye nqt already; proved their De,bts, are^.to 24th day of May irfstarpt, at Teto. of: tfre Clock rh;.;the
'cnnrp prepared, to prove the same, and, with those who have Porenqon, at -Ga'tldTiall,. London-, tO-m.fke!a Joint Dividend
wh^n
x'alread.y provjed, their De,bts, assent to or dissent ft-om the} of the Estate and Effects- of jth^, said Bankrupts •$
allowance o£.
aud where the Creditors-, who ift^,ire net ' • nli-etuty • proved
1
theii
Debts,
are
to
cord-e
.
prepared
-to
paotethe
sa»ne,
or
they
H E Cotnjfn.issioner.s in a, Co mtl i> ss i nn of BauUruptj will be txcludtil ^hv Be,nefi' of, the sai4^DiviUc.h>l.-' Aud-*ll
awarded, and issued forth .against Manassah Isaac Gold-(
n«t then. i)rove<3-wtH-be,1d"rsailo;\«:dr«- > --- • •.
'Stojne, .of Grca^t PreStott-Struet, '.Goodrnan's-Fidds, -in' thej
County of Middlesex, Mei'ck'ant, Dealer and Chapman, intend^ fll H E ComftMssione4-s- • in a . Cjjmmissioo o£ JUakrnpt,
'to meet on ,thu 17th of May instant,! al Twelve ot the Clock at] "JL bearing Date the*l5th day .of. Jtme.iail;. awarded *iiei
' London ...[b'y Adjournineut troni the 26'thi, issued forth. ag,amstCaHba2cr Adams aad Edward Adaous, of

T
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aYd-', iri'tHe'Cofthty of Southampton, Siiip-DiuWoFs,.
DeaJeftj, Cb^ftnrtt ap*CojJ»rt^*i-8, -wten.l to meet on the.
«4tK'd^'of -rfwy iiMten^-'M Ten of the Clock in tho Forenoon^ 41' eWHMKp fcbttden, to nmkfe a Dividem! «f »be<
Separate Estate and Sffects ot Edward Adams one of *ho *aid:
B*uVruf»s<. >vh«a .and. \vheri' .the Creditors win) luvvu.fiut.
' ajreaSy'. proved' tli«ir' LFebts,.a.re to coruo prepared to pr»ve
tl-e pAajCj ..or they \vill Ijif excluded t,he Heueiit of the the•aid IJiri'leriiJ. And all Claims not then proved will be
disallowed.

the- Creditors Who jhav« t!«t
-are to eonie gropai'td t» .pfove the-saiuc., or tlH-yt»xclu«kd the Benefit of Iht^aM Divid^ad.' And all Claims
ri pVpvcd will be dhaU«we&,

^ff^ H OH Coinmtssionerj in a Cot»ii»bstoa of
JL.! b««ii«sr I>ate tlio lath dftf of A|jiil 1*11, a
ifsu^fl forth ugainst Johfi HicUox, o£ Worthing, in Uie (otmty
of4»us$exj DritpjJr, Dealer and Chapin«n:,r t!it«nd t» iu««|' i>»
tM 6th day tJf.TJi^ji nejit, at Elevi-n i»f tbe Clock in tt»e f orewaifettt OwldliKll, Loadiui (and uot on tbe 10th d*y of S*ay
H E. Cotrimissioners in a Cmnnmsinn of Bankrupt,-, instant, as before advertised), in order tn niaU«s a Divtbeamif? .llate the loth day of June 1811, awarded., dend of: the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupls ;
"and issued forth a^aiiist Balthazer Adams and Edward who» add \vhWc ' t h e - Creditors' who -have not alrwaJV
Aflaims, of Bucklcrsliard, in the County of Southampton, proved tfieir Defe«S, are to come prepared to prote the
Ship-Builders, Dealers, Chapmen and. Copartners, intend to s same, *»f they -will Ite (tlct'ludod the Benefit rtf Him »iW
meet on the 24th of May Instant at Ten in the Forenoon, at Dividend. And- all- Glamr* net tiwn proved will be Uisat-GuiJdhaN, London, to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate Itiwed (by order ot the Comtuissioneri).
and Meets of Balthazer Admins one of the said Bankrupts ;
H E -Commbsioncrs in * Commission of Banki-upt,
when and where the Creditor*; v^o Uace not already proved
beaeing -date thp 29th day of J.uty 1813, awarded: anil
their Debts, are to co»»e prepared to nro.ve tbc same, or they
exci'uri«4 ths B»ri«(ikof tilt B*»d Dividend.' Anil all issnod forth against ArabtHa Taylurand \V-ilUa«u 'f*ylof, bolk
of the Town of Kingston-upou-Hull, it\ the .County «f tb6
Ciaitns teit tWn 'proved wiM lit disallowed.
same Town, Merchants and Copartners, iutciuJ to. fueet <m
HS Co»Mtti$sioofjs,u), a. Comiijission-of Bankrupt,, the 27th of May instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forebearing Date th« 83d day of May 18J3, awarded and. noon, at the George ten > lu Kingstdu-'itpon-Hntt, tb ui»lj«; ^
Dividendof the Joint Estate aad Effects of the sfliiJ'Bfta*rujW» ;
AoBf Haberda#b*t, Uf*i«r,ji«iLC}itfp*iwu}, iyteiid .to meet ^11 yibea anfijw|»ere tjie Crc^itorft) -who -hare not-a<reftdy pr*rert
their D*bt$j are-W -colne "-p111*?*1'1^ t° prW'C the same, «*•
NcBiv •* OnijitfUiU^. jyftfe^4 U^jMiftaitoyq^fejjrSW *fee they will 4>e cx*hw**l<h« Bcntftt of the saW Dividend. And
«li Claims not tiled proved w^ll be disallowed.
»tfth dhf*f.N*vMd»eBi»9t^b i».df«i«tl« tW**,
of the Estate ajsd Effeete «f.. Uw, MM^Ud^fMBt 3 ,
H E CJomuuicsioMrs in «>C«w»iactD« *rf
wheie the Creditors, who have uot already proved their
.bvars»g- Data the S«tb d^y o/ Jaijr IflliS,
Dt»l*i*,

T

T

T

of. tbe T^wn of.K.i**g6tort-upoii-W«U, in tlte -<Co0otr oilhc
same Town, Merchants and Copartner*, i»toa<t 4o u>«¥t wfi
flrtif$. ,.C«)uufti^JQ^er5; W^ ,*,^,^ ? ?»9 . P? Barfkrup}, the 27th of May instant, at Eleven in the Forenoon, at tbr.
George Inn, in Kingstou-upon-'HuH, la faiake a' rttvldoi'id Of
the Separate Estate and Effects of 'Arabella Taylor, one
of tbe said Bankrupts -f- vHbea ^nd- where thdCrcdVtoifs,-*!**
Itare. not already prored -tfa«ir Debts, fcrii to cdnic prepfti-od
to prove th<; $ttu^e, or-they ivSl be:erchrtled the l^meSt nf
of U)#' Estate s«id'£fKfceti(|>£ tte*MMlB*»frJte* i. >*h*« aiul the sraA l>iyidend. And aH Claims nat then prored will be
wficre the CredHon,' wbe i^ww^iot,«Jjr.«|di!:f^vtid th«ir: disallowed.
Debts, are to eome 'prewired" to prov« thu same, or they.
H E Commksioners in a' Cuuimission of Bankrupt,
will be excluded the Beueit of tht said Dividend. And all
bearing Date the 29th day of July-.tSIS, awarded and.
' Claims hoi tboii proved will bedisaH«wed.
iesued fortb against Arabella Taylor. and William Tayktf,
T f i H E CoHMnissioherg in a Commission of Bankrupt* both of the Town ot KiugstoQ-upon-HiTil, in thfc
A baartng Date the 19th day of January 18^13, awarded the same Town, Merchants and Copartners, intend to
and issued fortfi against James Hinckley and Samuel Wil- on the 27th day of May instfhDf, ^' fiFereil o'Cloek- ili i
Ihnn*, of tbe Old 'Change, CUeapsUe, in the City of London, Forenoon, at the House of JtfVt Wooficy tfcc GAofge IUB,* ia
W*irvlty^i<;inaa ^ad Cof KVti^eni, D^jaWsaHAChjapoien, uitrwd the Town of Kingstan-apon-HvSI.'to'-ftiaKe a Dm«!eh(!'of tke
to *w^iiu tb« 34tb o£ W^f "wMiin^ at JfcUertn ia the Fore- Estate and Effects of William Taylor, one of the said Banky, l^oodon, tx> 4n»be » Jimdand of the rupt ; \theu and where the Creditors, who hare not already
proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
•rf« ' -Cnrtftfflrs, -wh« 4»ar« «M* «tat04y (>o»v*d U«ir Debts, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Diviait to come prepared to pro re <llk«- aame^ *r th«y will. be dend. And all Claims not then proved will be disaHoivedi
excluded the Benefit of the said IHrideud. And all Claims
not then proved will-be <KsaUow«b
HE Commissioners in a Conumssion of Bankrupt, bearing
Date the Hth day of Deceiuber 1810, awarded, and
HE , Cwramisisionpi's, jn a Commission of Bankrupt,
issued
forth against George Kearsley, of Flee't-Sln:et, in the
bearing Date thp 4tb .day of January 1814, award<4
and issued .forth- a^ii^at Jalja Bfagg, of Weymouth and City of London, Bookseller, Dealer and Chapman, ' intend ttMclcorobc-Ilfigis, in jthe. County of p^rset, Mercer and Tay- mcet on the 24th day of Tifciy .Instant ,. .at Tweko of the
lor, Dealer, and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26th of Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, lumdon, in order to make
May instant, a.t Ten of th,e Clock in the Forenoon, at the a Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said BankGuildhall, in Weynaontb a,nd Mclcpmbe-Regis aforesaid, in rupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not. already
order, to make a Dividend of the Kstati- und Effects of the proved theU- Dtbts, are to come prepared to prove tire same,
• MM $4nta)f>t.; \vb*:n ami \vlfere tbe CfcfJitoiSj -who have uot or tliey will be t-xcluded the Benefit of the said Dividend.
already pitted their Debts, are to come prepared to prove And all Claims nut then proved will be disallowed.
1 1) « state, or they will be excluded the Bene.'it oi the said
r i ^ I I E Commissioners in a Commission jot
Dur»dead. Au*t all claim uot then proved will be dit
JL beating Date the 27th day «f January 131 4,
and issued forth against John Pettkl and S*miu^l ^.«JAU, Bur«ltt
in
a
Qotaniission
of
Bankrupt,
rjl'\H £, ,C
of
*
-January 1 80S, r«warded of the Borough of Southwark, in tbe County of Surrey, Hopv
, 3M^3i' William- Reddish, Factors, Dealers, Cluipenen, - and tiifce -Copfniaeiis ift tiade,
Barnes j&ftd^M^, jit' Prestburyr in tbe intend to ineeton the 23th of May iast., at Twelve at Nooo, at
Comity jot O f r» , C^tonTlHaQ«%6^ers, ..Oealers, Cliap- Guildhall, London, to make aDividitad of the Estate antlEffects
.fliea anJ€op<Kt|rkr4,.inteivd to taeetop tJb^e j??tl» day of May of the sard Bankrupts j when - and. wltt're Hit Grcdkoray «ti»
r
instant, at Eleve<\ o.'*Cl«k ,m tb« F«»tfi«tfwn, ijt the Mac^ks- tuvTC not already proved theh Debts, are to oom« prepWeJ.
6eld Arms Hotel, io Macclcsficltl, ia the said Coarity of to prove tbe same, or they will be excluded the -Ben«6t ofi»t«
Chester, in order ta make a Second and , Flnaf Mffrfend s*idj>iyid«nd. And all Claim* ast then proved will be disal•
•
. . .
of the Estate and Effects- «f tbe 'said "Bankrupts ; when*and lowed,
n«t then proved will b« disallowed'
a
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n
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I H E Commissioner* in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing.patc the^ 22d day of March 1809, awarded and
"Tssued foi-t,h^gaiufit John Wilkie, of Howard-Street, in the
,"'.*,," ^Sjtranrt, in, the County of. Middlesex, Navy-Agent, Dealer
.",„^ and Chap*na#,vuitend to meet on the 4th day of June next,
r ; ^ ft* Ten of the,.Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon, , J/( -jd£?n, in ordqrjto make, a Further Dividend of the Estate
',*.", ^fVl Effects ; of tbe ..said .Bankrupt; - when, and where the
, ~, 'Creditors, w,ho havej.not already proved their .Debts, are to
.." ^omc prepared to prove-the same, or they will be excludes!
, ' ' , , tl»e Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
proved will be disallowed.
.

T

of the laid Bankrupti; when and where the Creditors,
who have not already proved their Debts, ar? ,to come prepared
to prove the same, or they will be excluded tbe benefit of the
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
.

T

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 4th of September 1809, awarded and
issued forth against William Williams, formerly of Rathbone-Place, Oxford-Street,' in the County of Middlesex,
but now or late Of Tofts, in the County of Norfolk,
Carpenter, Builder, 'Dealer in Timber, Dealer arid Chapman, intend to meet on the 14th day of May instant, at
Tea o'clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, Loiidon (by Adjotirnment from the 80th of April last), to make" a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt; whet*
and where the Creditors, wb6 have not already proved .their
Debts; are-to come prepared to prove the same,, or they will be
excluded the 'Benefit of the srJd Dividend. And all Claim*
not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing Date the 13th day of November 1813, awarded
and usued forth against William Hodgson, of Leeds, in the
: County of York,, Corn-;Fnctor, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to meet on the 27th day of May instant, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the White Horse Hotel, in Leeds aforesaid, to
make a Dividend of the,Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when .and where the-Creditors, who have not already
proved their Dr.bts, are to come prepared to prove the same,
H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
«>r they will be excluded the Benefit of the'said • Dividend.
bearing Date tbe 30th dny of March 1810, awarded and
And all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.
t
issued'.forth against Francis H,utit, of the City of Bristol,
Butcher, Dealer iri'd'Ohafn^an,' intend to meet on t h e 24th
PTPl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, of June next, at T-vvcrveTot tbe Clock at Noon, at the White
_JL bearing date the 15th day.of January 1811, awarded and Lion Inn, in Broad-Street, Bristol, to ma-ke a Final Dividend
issued forth; s\gainst John Badger (in partnership and trading of the Estate and Effects of - t h e said Bankrupt; when and
• under the firm of John and Joseph Badger), of the Old Jewry, where the Creditors,. 'who have not already proved their
in the City,of London, Merchant, intend to meet on the Debts, are to comfa prepared to -prove the same, or they
2Sth day of May instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. And
London, to make a Further Dividend of the Estate and alt Qaim&ilot then proved will be disallowed.
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved, their Debts, arc to r
-fflHE' Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
" ••' come prepared-to prove the same, or they wili be excluded
JL- bearing date the -26th 'day of February 1813, awarded
•the-Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then
iS3U(?d forfh against JosTituv Matl-li"^ of the Town and Povt of
proved will b'e diiallowed.
Dover, in tlie County fif; Riant, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer .and
I H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Chapman, intend to nieet 611 the lOtb day of May instant, at
arijig Date the ,12th day of March 1810, awarded Eleven in tbe Foienoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournorder to make a Diand issued 'forth against Theophilus Clive and Samuel Ri- ment' from the -30<th day of AprlHast.)',-jri
1
chardson,, of T okenhouse-Yard, r in the City of Lofid/>n, Mer- vidend of tbei Estate-and Effects or 'the said Bankrupt;
chants arid 'Partners, intend to meet on .the 31s| day of- \vln.ui and \\-herd'the tlrttlitbrs who' liave^tfot already proved
May instant, at Eleven of the Clock in tbe Fornhooil, «t' their debts, arc to'e«hiVi prep'afe'd to'pi'b^e'tfie same, OT they
Guildhall-, .London, in order to make a Dividend of the.1 will be exd»dieditli«f U&nefit 'of tJie'saiS}' Dividend. And all
i I s a H 6 « 4 ' d .' '
'
Joint Estate and Effects of the said. .Bankrupts; wheu 1 Claims n o t thew'pl-'otfed will'b'et.-•,-i;,-l
t - !i., ••!'. " " . ' .'•"
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
:
Debts, are to come prepared to prove tbe same, or they will, r H^.Ii E Commissioners hi 'a CornVnissioh ' of Bankrupt,
,'be excluded the Benefit of tke said Dividend. Ami all' JL bearing Dnte the ijjth day of '(October ',Vsp7, awarded
and issired •forth against Edward Kent,,of White Lion-Street,
Claims not then proved will Uedisallowed.
Goodman's-Fields, in the Cdunty of Middlesex, FurniihingrW*( H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Ironmouger, Dealer and ClXapmitp, Jntcud to nieet on the 4th
.IL' bearing Date the 11 th 'day of May 1811, awarded and day of J u n e next, at Eleven of/the Clock in the Forenoon,
issued forth-ftgainst Thomas Robinson, of Romford, in the at Guildhall, London, to nialcb 'a b'n'idend of the Estate
. County of, .Essex, Pripter, .Dealer and Chajmiao, intend to and Effects of tlie said B9ukru.pt ; whe>i 'iud wih^re the
meet, on the 24tb day of May next, at Twelve of the Creditors, who have not ^Irqfld'y'proved,."tjUeir Debts,s are to
Clock at Noon, at Guildhall, London, (and not on the Come' prepared to provp tbe^ame, ov.Uiey will be excluded
! ,14th dny of'May instant, as before advertised,) in order to the benefit of the said Dividend. And all claims not then
make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the proved will be disallywed.
(
said Bankrupt ; when and where tht Creditors, who
.have not already proved their Debts, are to come prepa.i ed to rB^ H E Commissioners .in a, Commission of Bankrupt,
'prove the same, or they will be excluded this Benefit of th«
fl bearing Date the 3Oth of November 1813, awarded
said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved, will be dis- diiy and Usued forth against Jphn Badcock, of Qmeen'sal lowed.
IJead-l'asSagej Paternoster-Row, in the .City of London,
r~l^HJG Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, B.ookseJJer, intend .to meet on the 24-th day •af-May instant, at
'iJL/1 bearing Date tbe 14th day of December 1813, awarded Twelve of the Clock at Noon, a* Guildhail, London, in
and issued forth 1 against John-Sawell, of Romfonl, in tbt order to make a, Dividend of. the Estate and Effects of
County of Essex, Victualler, Dealer and Chapman, intend the said Bankrupt; when and where the-Creditors, who have
to meet on the 24th of May instant, at Twleve of tbe Cluck at not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
Noon, at'.Guildhall, London, to make a Dividend of the the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Estate aiid Effects of the said Bankrupt f wnen and where Dividend. And all Claims not tlieu proved will 4)6k disal'
,
.!••,',.
' ',
:,.the Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts are to lowed.
'.!
- .
.
/••'.'•..
•come prepared, to prove tin!-same,, dr-tltey will be excluded
. H E Commissioners . in n^ Commission of Bankrupt,
ihe Benefit of the said Dividend.! And all Claims not then
bearing date the 1 itb /Jay of May 1813, awarded and
proved luull be.disalloived.
' "' ' r "
Issued forth against William. Quarteriuan, of the City of
II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, Oxford, Breeches-Maker, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
be.-vring.date the Othday o£ May ISJ.'i, awarded and issued meet on the 24th day of May instant, at Ten of the Clock
forth against William Bowdler and Michael Collins, of the in the Forenoon, at Guildhall. Lotidoji, in order to make a
Old 'Change, in tbe City of London, Warehousemen, Dealers, Dividend of the Estat<f and Effects .of the said Bankrupt ;
C'hupmun, and Copartners (trading under the.tinn of Bowdler, .vhcn aud where the-.Creditors, .who have, not almidy
Collins, and Company), intend to meet on the 1 Slh of J,nne proycd their Debts, .are to come prepared .'to. provtS the
•iiextj at Twelve-of 1 lie-Cluck at Ntlon, •*:'Csuildlial!, Lon r s.fiuuv by they, will, be excluded the Bewefit of tbe: said Ditlytu'in order to tn^be'a Dividend of 'UurE'ilute and Effec/s" viiiend'. And all Claims uot thea proved will be disallowed.

T
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H-E <JottiniissT<m«rs • m a. Commission of Bankruptv
Hereas ihe acting Oo»»us*ioiwr9 in a Cfemmissioo
bearing Date tne 18th day of .June 1311, awarded aud
of Bankrupt awanfcd an4 issued forth . against
issued forth agkiflst Geor&e, Bell, late of Cross-Lane, in the John Turner} of Hertford, rn the Connty of Hertford, Mer-City of London, Win e-Merctant, Dealer and Chapman, chant, have certified to the) Right-Hon. ^ofin Lord Eldon,
(late Partner with* John Ewart, late af the same place, Wtue- Lord ^igh Chancellor of Great Britainv that the said John
ftterclvnnt,) intend to meet on the 4th of June next, at Ten Turner hafeb in all things cotrforrn^d -hHiiseff acctording t»
Iftlhe Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to make a Di- the dkectioo& of .the sereral-Acts 6f Parliftnterrt made con. *ideud of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when ce^njng. Bankrupts ; T-hi&'is to give notice, that, by virtue of
and where the Creditors, who have not already proved their. .an. Act passed in the. Fifth Y«ar of His late Majesty's •
. Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they, Rejgnvand also of aoothcrAct passed in the Forty-ninth Year
will be excluded the Benefit ot -the said Dividend. And of His present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said- Act* direct, unless cause
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed..
beTsbewn te»*fc«^<ebntrary on or- before the 24th day of May
HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt, bearingDate the 7th day of November 1 84 1 , awarded.and issued
THereas the. acting Comrafssidners in the Commission
.orth against Thomas Hughes, of • Perceval-Street, in the
of Baijkiriipfer-1a\Taii<l«U and ' issued forth against
Parish of Saint James, Clerkenwell, ju : -the ; County of MtuSamuel
Pearce,
of CornhiUv-in tb'e City of .London, Auc• dLfsex, Builder, Dealer and Chapman*, intend 'tot uieet on the
2nd day of July next, n\ One of the CAock-in'.the After- tioneer,' Appraiser, Dealer and Chapman, have certified to
noon, at Guildhall, London (and not on the 1 7th. instant), the Right Honourable John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chanin order to maKe a Dividend of .the Estate and Effects of cellor of Great Britain,- that the said Samuel Pear-ce hath
the said Bankrupt; when and where the.-Creditors, who have in till things conformed himself according to tho directions
uot already proved tlieir.Debts, are to.conie prepared to prove of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bank-.the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit, of the said rnpts ; This is 'to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act
Dividend. Ami all Claims not thcrilgrov-ed will be disallowed. passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and •
also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
II.)£ Cowfnissionevs .in-, a . Commission of Bankrupt," present Majoity'S Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and •
bearing Date th»f £0t& 4ay^of MSy; I»8 IS, awarded; ' fcmf 'confirmed as the- «akl Acts difect, ttulcss cause be shewn to
'Issued forth again*! Jjitnes Tboiupftw*, af Hert&iwh, ia the tire contrary on #v -before the 24th day of May instant,
County of Hertford, Bootn^S Sifioeroafcear^ Heale* and Chapman, intend to meet on the 4-th day <y£ June next, at Ten
in the Foicnoon, at Guildhall, London, in order to inake
Irt the Gazette of Saturday lasr, page 918, coL 1, line 3
a Dividend of the. Estate and Effects ot the said 'Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved from, the bottom, for " Foresend," read " Grov«3tndl."
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they will be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend-, And
all Claims -not then proved will be disallowed**

T

W

B,I$, ; G
'waring. JDate,

. of Bankrupt,
J81 1, a\v«-dc<1 and

Salisbury-square, ia (^..Cityo/Ja&nidpnj'awl of Woodstock,
in the County of Oxfuixl, butt .Uiarj a.pristAierin His .Majesty's
prison,of the Fleet, in the Qtfy of JLend0»i Glover, Manufacturer, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet on the 23th day
dny of May instant, at Eleveo, p'C,lQck in the Forenoon, at
Guildhall, London, in order to make a .Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt;, when and
\vJiere the Creditors, who have not already proved their
Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they
will be excluded the Benefit of the said.Dividend. And all
_ Claims not then proved will be disallowed. .
.
'tlie abfing1 Cora*
^or'fknWn'itf '****«•>
issued '"forfji
iU«tr •iU,»"CI,,r(
. i ' of" ttie*;Borawgh o f
, it* the 'Cofrtrfy' 't/f. Sni'refj'HopiFaqtQrs, Dealers,
Chapmen, and late Copartners ra'tirarfe, tiare' certified to the
Lord Higfi Chancellor of GreatBritain, that the sai.d Samuel
Rout Bufrch hath in all things ctmformcd himself according to
the directions of the seTerhl Acts of Par Irani en t mridt concerning Bankrupts ; This is to give notice, fhat, by virtue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year trf His late Majesty's Reign,? and
also of another Act passed in tile Forty-ninth YeaB of Hfs present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed asithe salil Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to the
contrary on. or before the 24th of. May instant.

INSOLVENT DEBTORS;

T

HE following persons !>Hng . Prisoners for'
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons hcre"aftei- mentioned, and Laving- been chbrged in
^custody, on the Sixth day of November one tliousand eight hundred and thirteen, for the nonpayment of a debt or debts, sum or sums- of money, ,
do hereby respectively give this public notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of .an Act, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled AA Aciifot*the ReKef Of certain, •
Insolvertf Debtors in Englarid'. x And they do hereby
giv* notice, that tnie and perfect schedule's, containing discoveries of all their real aud persorml >
'^statejSj hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready .
to be delivered to any- creditors applying for the •
same, in manner as by the said Act is directed, to- •
the Keepers or -Gaolers, or their Deput-ius, of the •
said prisons.
Prisoners .in>A5 r LESBDRY"<5bunty.Gaof,^n theCounty of Bucksi
Second Notice.

Edward Wairiwright, formerly of Upton-cum-Chalvey, rn- the •
Hereas, the acting Commissioners in the Commission
county of Bucks, and late of Farnham-Eoyal, iintbe said »
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth a^iriVf
county .of Bucks, butcher, and heretofore of 'Thiime, : In the •
John Pettitt and Samuel Rout Burch, of the Borougb o!
county of Oxford, butcher, a person against tvboai ii'com- •
Southwark, in the County of Surrey, Hop-Factors, Dealers,
mission of Bankrupt has issued and is-stilliu ftwce^ arid who >
Chapmen, and late Copartners in trade, have ccrtifieifto the
has not obtained a certificate of >im coafurinUy tO'tlie sta- Rigk Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great BritaiS, that
tutes concerning -bankrupts. •
the said John Peititt hath in all things conformed h\m'?
self according t# th« d?fect5ons of the several Acts OfPaHiameat made: coteafnhig'1 Bankrupts; Tiiis is to give notic^ Prisoner in AYLES BURY County Gabion, the ••
tiiat, by i'iTtua of uri'Xci -passfed in the Fifth Terfr of His late
County .of Bucks.
.Majesty's R<ii^n,: and alsft df another Act passed in the fortyNotice.
ninth yea» of 'Hi* present Majrtty'^Teign, his Certificate HvilT
be allowed and eonfirwetJ^as'the Said- Acts dirt-tti nWesd cause "Edward \Vainwrigbt, formerly of, ijp toji-cuni-Clialveyi ,jn the •
be shewn to tfe« contrary ^B\OU UW<Wt the '2-itli ; duj''bf lilay
cbnnty' of B.iicks, and' l.-if^ pf J^arnham-Bo^al, in the said
" '
'
'
"
county. of Bucks, butcher..

W
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$Visqn<ir3 in .tla^
Lputjon.
First Notifce.

ift tUe City of

forjfteriynt Souier's-town, in tlie. caunt? of
Middjf-jex, and l«.te of Qiicndou,. in tbe-county,of ISssex,
Gentle amp, who WJM oiv.tUe.-lst diy/of May l&.l ltA prisoner iti the custody,, of > the marshal of< the- K.i.u£'*tSenclr
. Jirisorv until the Ifeth of November 16ie, oh- wiuch.dfcy I
v<ji$ reniorai by.,writ o,f-Hatw.>as corpus, apt!. c<jm,«»ittt<i to
the,custody. of ,tl»e wn.vdca of tlve pt&on .of the Flfreti
''WHIiAm^Rax'ijj, focinedf.oC LoTOsr-w.&HfSj JBatb/, in.;tlte?cotiutyj
of Somerset, and lato of the Sussex hotel, Bouverie-street,
Fleet-street^ in the city of London, Gentleman.

Second Notice.
•James. .Parry, formerly of G.reat Portland-street, in the parishof, Saint Mary-le-bonc, in the county of Middlesex, laccmaji, aud.Jatelyof Cbiireh-s.treet, B.eptford, in the county
of Kept, merchant and nwltstcr.
David Lloyd', laic of Poplar, in the parish of Saint Duhsturi,
Stcphpy, ;p the eoimj£,of Middlesex, broker and Salesman,
and formerly <>f Crown-c.ou,rr, m the parish of St. Jaines,t
"Westminster, and. county aforesaid.

Prisoners in the; Gaol. at BOD^HNj ia.-awl for
the -Ooun'ty.of- Cornwall.
.. TluaLNoticfi.
Hi chard Clemoe, formerly and late of-I'almouth, in the countvt
of Cornwall', merchant, and also dealer in china,- glass,' and,
earthenware. .
Alexander Teagne, formerly of the parish of Gwcnnap, in
the county of CorirwaH,kbuXJate__of Redrutb, in the said;
county, miner.

u«iiv v tuv^u, biiv^auuiung«^i,' \JICCHNTivtr,' IvGrTt; ulV'. Bin_ . , SilArreld- Ptattf- Warehouse,- ieHVfcrtirJffirigs, S*Tisbrtrj;' square,. London} SWV. Hcafeeh, ftlfrier, S^'lisb'Ury-^UJrt'e,
London; Mr. MToftfetiouye, g'raziet; EaSf GreeMWch, Ktfet1 >
ftfr, feifrote, BatKer, (Jrceilwtch'1, rteiit'; IfteaSrt'. Pagtf atid
Winter, troafrJirrg-schoo^kec'p'cfi, Ehf?Ha, Midtflesfei," iW-.
'Best, tailof, Rbsfimmi^-strftet, Cltrfteriwf?}, ItfttftfJeScx; Mf.
ttbole*, tutikt, fle«t-niarfe6t, Loudofl; Mr. Warrtri, btfxcnakci', Statiiwiers^cDiirt, Ludgate>streset>-Lwf<Mh ; Jbhtt'ltid^r
at\d Co: brace-makers, George-street, Foitei'Ma'he, Ctieapside, Lotiddn; Mf: Cfay^ pictute^sillerj L'lrd^ate-hJll, Lottdon ; Willianr Dagg«tt, calit!6=gla5irt> ahtfv dyef, D«Jp\forftbridge^ K e n t ; Messrs. Ingrara and Son, coachmakers, Grecn;wich, Kent; Ml. ByVei; nttlltnefy LtfdjjaSfe-^treet, Lohdbn*.;
J69eph Pearce; De>Wgati!-tlfll'> L4t^on,' stlt<»?»Ey<DBWSNAP.
BY ordbr-of ihe-Coiift fdf 'Relidf of Ihsolverit l5«!btorV; the
petition of Alexander Scultftdfp; late of Oxfofd-sfreSt, iti the
parish of Sr. Arm, Sbho, in thti couhty'of'Middie^x,-- ir'ohuionger, and'riotv a prfe'oaerin the King's BenS!)',' will be
lieard orj thfc 24th day of May iastaht at the'•Odildliaii of' tBe
;C1t):of Westminster, at'the hOUVnf Wrneiiv'tfid MbiHih^.^JThe pdtit.it)n-TiUt» sclib(Ju!i! ate fjle'd iii tnd X)'Sid6 dfthe s*id
tbutt, at Nb.:S9, Mllbaiik«sttd«, Wiesttniiistyr:
Listofihe Creditors^)f t.he^said Alexajider JScuJthorp^ .
Messrs. Folkman and '.Fo«vke», irou^la^-Avo'rkeVs, Wardour-street, , Middlesex; , Oeflrge^'Ffotiifrfly, iraMrierchafnt,
Earl-stVeet, .Blank friars, London; Mary' DoSvla'r and -S^Ti,
utetal candlejtiGk-^niakers, Bi-rojlnghaifi, \ySi i
Charles and Benjamin HaflCodk,' fehder-nia&ers;
neav,Shefli«ld"^ Y6rhshir,<:3 Messrs. Jolinsb
stone-i»akeFs.i Brailsford, JDerbyslflre: W
ruakL1^ Castle-stieet,' Kent-street^ BoVb^tigli'''of,
Surrey ; JonaUian Marshall, stetl-jnei'atftuiC, SlieiCfi't'td', Tortsliire ; Mcssi.s^Barberand G*OTi,^aw-'malt'er5, Shcftieltl, Yo'rfeshirc; James Busby and Sun, wire'-tiiWeYs,' Bl^mrn^hirA, .
Wann-ickslure; Messrs. Hcptiastail ai>d Parker, file-makers,
Binningliarii, tViartritlfthire 1 ^acharWlb' "fii^/ w
Birming-haui, WarwicksWre';1 Jojm Jorflarr/tMr-^fWJe

BY order, of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the;
petition'of Joseph >Dewsttap, late *f the ttfcyal Hospital*
JGfreenwiej), .-m thi eotmty of Kent} -Lie att n a nit Hmrihe Hmyal
.Navy, and aowa f ci'sondr ifntSie Kiiig's Bqnch, •yiM. be, hoard;
03 the 24th day of.May iiist. at .the Gruildhall of the City of
-fire-irbn-ftitftter;
W
Westminster, a't the boar of Nine i a the Morning:—Thfc pe^
itition and sche&ule are filed in the Office of the.said Gonrt, -sA well, Wfiadldicx; Johif
taid 'Co.
.K». 5&, Milbzmk-sti-eet, Westminstci-.
Hahdsworth, near *'i
Yatcs, Sort, anfl Wa
List of thft Creditors of the said. Joseph Dewsnap.Be^rrflir KcVtlhs/ l?re-rir»ke¥i WifizfhMr. Sayudecs,. Apothecary,,. Ransgata, Kent; ,Thoma? Warwickshire;
hall, Staffordshire; "mlltetflT l^roapftSft, l^cb*ininghatn, War wicksVi^*;^ Jon ft anti Jaferts "Gfces
6irmingha'tn> Watnviictshi'rTe}" Wrii; Smith,
nary-agents, Nerfoik-strest, Strand, Westminster; Thoinas Ion, Staffordshire; MfeSsrs.'lSh'e^patdia'n'rfTa
•JLonsdale, iacemaB, King-stFeet, Covent-^ardeo, Westtfttn- Bicaungham^ Warwickshire; Joseph Bak.tr, screw-«maker,
•ster; Messrs. CHofts^, tailors, Fleet-street, London;. Mr. Nor- Wolverbainjtton, -Staffordshire ; .Richard Athptitet, Jbrssston, button-seller, Fleet-street, London; Messrs, Gawthorn fiouadft.K, Birminghant^Warwlckshife ; Messrs.' Beecroft and
and Graham', boot and shoemakers, Fleet-Street, London; Heath, shos8l-makersT near -Leeds, Yorkshire; "R. Ela'iji,
•VViffiam lickfoi'd, carver and gilder, Water-street, Blatikfrhlrs,* rope-niakec,-> Fv.ejich^atlfcyr,Shoreditch,' Micfd'T.iesexT Wiiliain
(Louden 'r tl(tury., Gray, livery stable keeper,- ,Earli9teeetj Smith,: fir-etirea-ptaker,. poie-ley^.StaJTor'dslinje; T. and W.
Kensington, "Middlesex';' ThomUs
lilaekfriars, Loa4on-;, Messrs. Murphy and Caxoc.ron, attor-f Watttur, ..wincrjnerohants,
r
uies at law,: .VwufanV-buildiugs, Gray's-inn-lane, Middlesex t Wbiteker, stoWhsaw -inaker< JBlakedown, "Wo'rcejfe^-shiije.";
Messrs. Waithtnan and Son, linen-drapers, Fleet-street, Ld*n- Charles andtfaowtsShaw, padlock-makers, Biniiihgliadi, War.don ; John Langdon, auctJ9neer, Broadway, Blackfriars, Lons wickshire 4 John Hanicidt, tioor-cloth-makcr^Oxror^l-stre'^tj
-don; Thomas TWrtdn, mercer, Ladgate-hill, (London'; 'Wil- Middlesex;.,Frederick Stones, edge tool-maker, "Sii^ffitild,
liam Kverington, Kn-en-draper, Ludgate-street, London; Phi^ Yorkshire^. Charles .Brown, gimbkt-uiaker/'TMr'minghcira,
lip Hitter, glass-cutter, Foste"r-lane, Cheapside, London j Warwickshire; Precis Hcrwy, bolt-maker, Wifian'ha'll,'StafWm. Edward Smith,'silversmith, -Grocers-hall-court, Poultry, fordshire ; Samuel-Hiuckj!,- lock-maker, WiflanhalV, TStaft'dr'dLondon; William Edward Curling, merchant, .Bivchin-lanej shire ; John Hill, agricultural implement maker, "Oxfo'ril" London ; Ami Wooding and Son, wine-merchants, Fislimon«- .street, Middlesex-; R. andj. Malcott, stonemasons,Newgategers-haU, TIi»u»e$-st'reet, London; 'Mejrrs.. Chattcris, Whit- street, London ; James Wdi-d, noilr-factor, ' Air-street, Pictainore and Co, bapkers, Lombavd-street, London; Messrs'. dilly, Middlesex-; and William OlJiSe, tailbr/Bd-Vic^k-street,
ALEXAISDjiK S^CTf/LTHOliP.
Furrifill and Spuncer, leather-dressers, near the Grange-road, Soho, Middlesex.

^
Michael
Grfcenwood, linen-draper, Greenwich-, Kent; Thojnas Berring, tailor, Greenwich, Kent j . John Cattarns, vintner, Greenwich, Kent; Thomas Smith, wine-merchant,
•Greenwich, Kent ; Messrs. S|oane, haberdashers, St. Paul's
•Church-yatdj Londom ; James Freestone, ironmonger, Grcen•wic^, Keat4 George- Hauford, grocer, Greenwich, Kent ; .
Abraham Sopwith, boat-builder, Greenwich,. Kpat; Messrs
Warner and Scholcfield> linen-drapers, Greenwich, Kent';

BY order of the Court-for theHelief of Insolvent Debtors;
Edmund Lock Paleadine, late of the town "of "Cambridge, in
the count)! of Cambridge, grocer, anjinow atpriso'rier, confined
in the prison of Cambridge Castle, the gaol of'the county of
'Cambridge,, for deht, -will he examined before Ills' T?f ajes'ty's
Justioes of the Peace for the said county, cither at a General
-Session of the Peacc>(or an adjournment of a General Session
of the Peace^whith shall be Grst holden,-after the expiration
of twenty. d^ys-attb« least from this notice, for tile said courtly
of Cambridge, for the purpose of determining' whether the
said Eduumd Lock Paleudiae is entitled to the benefit 61 the

t
Act for life *flitfoftrfs'tm-^Hl>«Mt6¥* Sh' Brtgl*rfa ; and all
tb« Glwffiori of ttt sjfrd EdWunrf Lot* Paiehdfee are' feared
to «tt«w! <Mfco**irlgly, 'if ihtey Shall tfiWA fit.— 1fc* ufltetfrfft
sad1 »4*itio« of ttef saW Etfmufld Lock Patetftltne a'te fifctf* in
the Ofio« of tfie said Court, art No. 59, MH&ank-streety W«*tj&iMter, in the county of Middlesex.
List of the Creditors of the said Edmund Lock Palendine.
Mewrs, Toms, Son, and Hicks, Bor&ugh of Sputhwark,
grocers ; Mr. George Judd, Winchester-street, London! teadealer ; Messrs. Addinel and Co. Bishopsgate-street Without^
London, chemists and druggists ; Messrs. Reynolds find Coi.
Wood-street, Cheapside, London, grocers"; Messrs. Pantin
and Co. West Smithfield, London, brush-makers ; Messrs.
Langford and GdTShoemaker-row, .Blackfriars, London, tobacconists; Mr. Michael Headley,tallow-chandler, Cambridge,
Cambridgeshire ; Messrs. Hovfll and Co. oilmen, Cambridge,
aforesaid ; Mr. Henry Marshall, cheesemonger j Cambridge,
aforesaid ; Mr. George Warren, grocer, Cambridge, aforesaid ;
Mr. Joseph Pearce, "straw-manufact'urer, Ipswich', Suffolk ;
Mr. Th'omasin, brush-maker, Withanij Essex ; Messrs. Wilson and Co. tobacconists, Sheffield, Yorkshire ; Messrs. Wation aud Co> mustard-makers, ' Bankside, Southwark, and of
DowDbAdl ftarttet; ifkrfcte ;^lif SsBty. FoSte* »nd Co. vinegar*
makeirt, Curt*idg«j €)mlirii»f«»lih**' •
•>
,.;
! PALENDIN&,

.]
mfts Cfarksony deatcr in la^; Jb4<tfdMl£
*tesex i Arta Monteiro, executrix at Pftter
?*ddiesex.
''

MidMonjt«ro,

Hfe
6f m CoiCrft for Relie 6f
pNftfi!ion-<Sf JateiSs Wlutle, formerly of B6wVer -lantt, C
tWH,, in t|fe ciini^fy of Surrey', aiid late of the
'
in'' the stSf co\inty, tforMti^ srlvers'mith,
'
and""
,- v?itt lfe
m>th«;Rrn^'i m^p&m. in' the coui'^ o
heard oh the' i&$ 3§y 6V Wsy instant^ air me
city of'WegfnJfns;ter, at fhfffib'ar of Nintr&f tlie^loelf W-flte
morning.'—The petition and schedule are filed in the OfflliS <S
the said Court, at No. 59, Milbank-street, Westminster.
List of the Creditors of (fie, sk'u} Ja'mes Wjntle,
Henry Fpster, Aldermanbury, jn iffie city of Xionxfon1, gen'tleman ; Mr. Langjhatu', BaVtlett's-Duildings', Holbori, fn the
county of Middlesex, solicitor;, Messrs. Hollier, Son, and
Evans, Lpyc-lane, Wood-street, Cueapside, in the crty of London, refiners ; Messrs. Blo'g'deri and Jlpdsrson, Shemeld, in
the county of York, hardw'areman'; Mr. W> B%e'rmin^hara, iu
the county of Warwick, hardjvareman ; JohnEndell Wilson^
Houndiditch, in the city of London, ft aVd war dm an')' Ewfinairijt
Lfeefe, Cha'rlton.-crescen4j[slii)gton, in the county of WTid;d^scx, 6oal-mevchaat ; Mr. Andersofx, Water-la'rte, BJ'acfe-

BY order of the Court for the Relief «P-rrw#v«at B«btor*,the petition of Tbomas Mftson, late of Great Russell-Street, stS'ect, Golden-square, in the'county of Middlesex, pt'inter;
in the parish of St. George's, Blootnsbnry, in tbe cottnty of William Nisbet, Milbank-street, Westminster, in the county
Middlesex, teacher of writing to ladies schools, and forawrly of Middlesex, doctor of physic ; Mr. Vernon, Charing-crass»
of 'Watling-street, in the city of London, clerk and adcoan- in the county of Middlesex, taylor; Mr. R^lph, Cheapside, in
tant, and now a prisoner for debt in his Majesty's gaol of t&e city »f Lofldpo, taylor ; M^r. CoJieby^ Bi&liqip»gate- street,
Newgate, for the county of Middlesex, will be heard on tbe .in the city of London, mercer; George Stevens,, Prospect24th day of May instant, at the Guildhall of tbe city of place, St. George's-fields, in the county of Surrey,' jeweller ;
Westminster, it the hour of Nine in the Moruing. Thd pb- John Palfreman, Leicester-street, Leicester-square, in the
tition'jind schedule are file* m~ the office of th* said Court, county of Middlesex, surgeon; Mr. Paradise, Salisbury-squarej,
Fleet-stf«et> in-the city of London, Sheffield plate warehouse }
Mr.Grill, Walworth, in the county of Surrey,-baker; Mr.
List of the Creditors of the ^i$ T%ty?W J9^9"» ^'ll^ respect Hoyden, Fore-street, Cripplcgate, in the city of London, bootto whom the said C»art nas. Qi'tfereu t|jis'a<Jvertis^ttient.
Marshall, Stanbope-street, Clare-market, in the
Richard and George Ottley, men-uiercers, Ne¥Bond-street, maker; ofMr.
Middlesex) taylor; Mr. Inman,, Blackman-strcet,
Middlesex; Daniel Gill, milliner, Corlt-sVeet, Burlington- county
Borough,
in
the
county of Surrey, tinuiau ; Mr. Rogers, Fleetpanlens, Middlesex; Tinkler and Rigtf, lacemert, Cranborne- lane, Fleet-market,
in tbe city of London, broker; Mr. Buralley, Middlrsex; Thomas Skirling, brok'er, Bedford-street, ton, Xew-stveet, Fleet-market,
iu the city of London, taylor ;
Covent-garden, Middlesex; Benezeeck aud Wiukworth, coalMr. Clark, Peacock-street, near the Church, Newington-butta,
mertbants, Beaufort-wharf, Strand, Middlesex ; John Wil- in
tbe county of Surrey, carpenter ; Mr. Fuller, Bouyer-lane,
son, grocer, Drury-lane, Middlesex ; George Duncan, brewer, Camberwell,
in the county of Surrey, gardener; Mr, Grate*,
Portland-street, Soho, Middlesex ; Garnett, Marchant, and General Post Office,
Lombard-str.aet/ in ttfts City of London,
Co. coal-merchants, Gerrard-street. Sobo^
Middlesex : -Wil- .assistant inspector dead
1
\ptMf''^nicrf'-j 'tite&n.' Boltim taxi
liam Beckett, solici|sor °—*-X-'^- «-'»*-^>ulliiu.I'«i..J:J
I*hervrood,Ludgate-hiH, in the'^fftj otLcfn&on^ paper-hftngeH;
Mr. Birch, Aldgate, in the city of London,' linen-dr&pcr. •
JAMES WiNTLE.
x « r « » , x j opja*pr
c ( ,
court-road, Middlesex ; Alexander BaVrbu, halter,
BY ordar of tbe Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors; the
court-road, Middlesex; EdwardRou"ch,chtesenionger, Tottfenham-court-road, Middlesex; Messrs, SanuoVilte and Co. pain- petition of Ann Prescott, late of Lewisbam, in tbe county of
ters and glaziers, Goodge-street, Toitenham-court-read, Mid- Kent, widow, and now a prisoner in the King's Bench, will
dlesex ; Jean Sequin, French teacher, Windmill-street, Tot- be heard on the 23d day of May instant, at the Court f«W" '
teiiham-court-»oad, Middlesex ; ^Irs. Ellen Connor, execU' Relief of Insolvent Debtors, holden at the Gulldliall of the"
'•' ' - • • . •
trix of Benjamin Connor, surgeon, Bedford-street, Bedford- city of Westminster.
square, Middlesex ; Ann.Sutton, victualler, Great RuSsellList of the Creditors of the said Ann Prescott.
street, Bloomsbury, Middlesex ; Williaia Hunvood, stationer,
Ezekiel Cohen, Garden-row, Londvu-ro>*d, Surrey ; Ivfet^rs.
Great Russell-street, Middlesex ; William Thisselton, prin- Mackay and Co. oilmen, Piccadilly, Middlesex ; Mr. John
ter, Great Russell-street, Middlesex ; Edward Turner, smith Stephens, upholsterer, Mary-le-bone-laue, Middlesex; Messrs.
and bell-hanger, Bury-stveet, Blooniabury, Middlesex ; Sa- Carbonell and Son, wine-merchapts, Kjug-street, Goldeu* '
muel Walduck, linen-draper, Judd-street, Brunswick -square, square, Middlesex ; Mr. Syers, upb(Ustere*, D/ifour's-coui t,
Widdlestx; William Brilten, shoemaker, Great Turnstile, Golden-square aforesaid ; Mrs. Court, niilliaer, St. Jzaues'sUojb»m, Middlesex ; James Gurney, taylor, Greal Ormond- street, Brighton, Sussex ; Mr. Jollvsaiiit, wine-^n;rc,uant,
street, Queen-square, Middlesex ; Henry Sass, rancy-waw- South Audley-strect, Middlesex j Mr. Warner, lin^-draper,
house, King-street, Holborn, Middlesex ; Godfrcd Mein- Greenrvich, Kant ; Messrs. Carnarvon and Sm,t<>n, ^ujgeons.
liart, turner, Bagnio-court, Newgate-street, it) tlie city of Greenwich, K e n t ; Mr. Gattif, perfumer, Greenwich, Kent ;
London ; William Jones, laceman, St. Paul's cdutcb yard, J. Berry, haberdasher, Orchard-street, Port^iau*s:ii:are4 jliJLondon ; John Cettham Jackson, -vrarehousemjitt, St. Paul's dlescx; George Soanies, tallow-thaudler, Holb<;r.T, Middlechurch-jard, London ; Jo*l>n Pulton, Scotch warehouse, Wat-- sex ; Mr. Larabert, N«w,Bond-street, MidfHescx ; MesdHme*
ling-strtet, London ; Green ^nd Pettrull, tilkmeii, C heap- P>iol and Egan, Russell-street, Covent-gurdeii, Midillesex;
side, London; Wflriam 3he*rmnfi, Wtter, C0«4bill, Luadoat Mr. Lakiu, Wine-merchant, Portsmouth, Hants ; Dr. Ev£ns,' '
William Hayne aod Co. patent lac*-i»tatfuActut^rf, Mill** KntniqgU>u-LMi«, South Laiubeth, Surr«j; Messrs,
'
streef, London; Benjamiu MShst^ 1ebbtnet-nMikcf, *ioi «a7, mi '
JJiOiopsgate-street-withoat, Londu'rt ; M«sfV. Crft««h, Withul!, and Co. trimming-makers/ WiTson-strcet, Moorfrtlds,
Middlesex j John Harker, triramihg-mnker, WUswj-strii/t, Strand,. Middlesex, Hncn-drapurs.^ Mis. Petty; Su
Muoificlrts, Middlesex ; Peter Phillips, taylor, Wilsun-stieet, Cbuii;ig-cro>s,^ii,:uleicx; Mirssrs/Tuck, jewt.Iei.,,
Monrfields, Middlesex ; Duppa Jenkins, coal-merchant, No. Miiidlescx ; Mr. Sander, medicine-warehouse, Oxford-street,
15, Elliott's-row, St. George's-fic'ds, county of Surrey ; Tbo- Middlesex ; Mr. Gruut, watch-aiaker, FLcet-streut, Louduii ;
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.T. Smith, haberdasher, Oxford-street, Middlesex ; G. Reiban,
Blandford-street, Middlesex, bookseller ; Messrs. Peat and
Smith, sadlers, Piccadilly, Middlesex; Mr. Palmer, cutler,
St. James's-street, Middlesex ; Mr. Dollman, hatter, ditto ;
Mr. Iris, sadler, Tunbridge-wells, Kent; Jaiues Chalk, laceman, Strand, Middlesex; Messrs. Thompson and Son, laylors,
i Frith-street, Soho, Middlesex; Messrs. Mayor and Miller,
St. Alban's-street, Pall-mall, Middlesex ; Mr. Catar, hatter,
Pall-mall, Middlesex ; Mr. Thompson, Cockspur-street, haberdasher, Middlesex ; John Treble, Staines, Middlesex^ gentleman ; Mr. Wyatt, Henrietta-street, Covent-garden, Middlesex. ANN PRESCOTT.
BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
David Evans, late of the county of the borough of Carmarthen, tinman, and now a prisoner in His Majesty's gaol ot
the county of the borough of Carmarthen, in the debtor's
side of the said gaol, will be examined before the Justices of
the Peace for the said coanty of the borough, either at a general sessions of the peace, or adjournment of a general sessions of the peace, \vhich shall be first holden after the expiration of twenty days, at the least, from this notice, for the
purpose of determining whether the said David Evans is entitled to the benefit of the Act for the Relief of Insolvent
Debtors; and all creditors of the said David Evans are required to attend accordingly, if they shall think fit. The
schedule and petition are filed in. the Office of the said Court,
No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster.-

List of CredWars'of the said David Evans.
Samnel Brand Cloutpw, hardwareman, Bristol; Parry and
Daniel, oilmen, Bristol; Richard Neal and Co. tobacconists,
Bristol; Zachariah Cartwright and Co. nailers, Bristol; Robinson and Stuart, ironmongers, Bristol; Wills and Dieket,
tobacconists, Bristol; Thomas Harding, bellows-maker,
Bristol; Jonathan Hughes, ironmonger, Birmingham,
Warwickshire ; Holday and Reyder, ironmongers, Birmingham, Warwickshire; James Griffin and Son, scythemakers, Dudley, Worcestershire; James, and John March1,
cutlers, Sheffield, Yorkshire ; James Taylor, bellows-maker,
Bristol ; David Thomas, attorney, Haverfordwest; K.ees Thomas, shopkeeper, Carmarthen ; Johu David, ironmonger,
Carmarthen ; John Davies, ironmonger, Carmarthen ; William Moss, ironmonger, Carmarthen ; Philipps and Llewellyn, shopkeepers, Carmarthen; John Davies, auctioneer,
Carmarthen j, Wilfiam North, glass-merchant, Carmarthen ;
John Davies, shopkeeper, Carmarthen ; Henry Bowen, flourmerchant, Cajmajrthen j David Lewis, butcher, Carmarthen.
" DAVID EVANS.

N. B. If any person in the foregoing list of prisoners shall find on the perusal of this Gazette that
there is an error, such error shall upon notice be
rectified in the next Gazette gratis.
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